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CASE O CONSERVATIVE OZSAREAN SECTION.*

LLI GARDNER, M.D.,
Profesr of Gynoecology in .McGill University ; Gyrnecologist to the Royal"ictoria

Hlosp4ital, Montreal,
1i' lh Report of Previous Hlistory!

DAvID J. EVANs, M.D.,
Lecturer in Obstetrics, McGill University, Montreal.

On September 24th, 1900, I was called by Dr. Morphy of Lachine to.
sec Mrs. R. S., agced 29 years, Ilpara, who was shortly expecting her
confinement. Dr. Morphy informed me that two years previously ie
had delivered her of twins at the seventh month of pregnancy, after'per-
forming version. The extraction in each case was only accomplished
with the greatest dilliculty, and both children were born dead.

On examination, I found the patient to be an undersized, well-noùr-
ished woman. She presented no evidence of rachitis in the long bones
of the limbs or in thorax or head. The heart and lungs were normal.'
The abdomen was greatly distended, the fundus uteri reaching to the
ensiforn cartilage. The umbilicus was prominent, the flanks full, and
the skin over the abdomen presented the usual pigmentation and ine
albicanti. Fætal muovements were observed.

On palpation, the excavation of the pelvis was found to be unoccupied..
The fotus was in an oblique position, the head resting in the left iliae
fossa, while the breech could be .elt at the fundus' to the right of 'the
middle line. The foetal back was directed poèteriorly, which would ac-
count for the' fact that at no time could the foetal heart sounds be heard
in spite of repeated auscultation.

Pelviihetry.-The pelvic measurements were as follows:-A. Il., il
inches; If. Il., 101 inches; Ext. conjugate, 64 inches : Diagonal con-

* Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, Oct. 19, 1000.
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jugate, 3" inches; Conjugate vera, 3 inches (estimated). By vaginal
palpaiion .hie proinintory could be easily reached. The sacral akla pro-
jectied forvard into the brin, ihus causing a sharp bend in the posterior
part of Ihe iliac bones. The lower part of the sacrmn and coccyx were

harply benit and projected forward into the pelvie cavity. The pubic
hione was tlickened in its upper part, further tending to obstruction of
l'he pelvie inlet.

1Diagnois.--A diag-nosis of flat rachitic pelvis with marked obstrue-
Lion or the inlet. was made. An atteipt was made to bring the fotal.,
head itito posii.ion over Ihe pelvie inet blut wit.hout success, as-the head
seeiied to be partieltarly large.

in view of ihe peculiar pirojecLion into the brii. of. the aho of the
4aerumi and the posterior parts of the iliac'bones, and the sharp forward
bend of the lower part of tie saerum aud coccyx, it was deemted im-
posible to deliver the ehild through ti inatural passages, and therefore
it was thought best to recomniend Caisaren section in preference to
symphysioomy. Accord ingly. that afternoon the patient was removed
-to the Roval Vietoria Ilospital and placed Lnder the charge of Dr. Wil-
liam Gardner.

iL'Reor1 of ihe oppr(Jimi.
Th'ie Case was ideallv fâvourable for the saving of both mother-- d

child and conseirvation of the uterus. The wonian was prefgnant to ful.
term and had been examined only by Drs. Morphy and Evans besides
nself, in each case presumahly witi aseptie precautions. SIe vas
aihnitted to the ynamcological ward of ihe Royal Victoria Ilospital on
the evening of one day. At four o'clock the next morning labour had
conmenced. Foetal heart sounds could not be heard, but movements
wcre uiiiistakable. At eleven o'clock of the mlorning of the same day
when operation was coinmenccd, the os was of the size of a silver dollar.
No attenpt of any kind to deliver had been made and the temperature
was normal. The operation was thius, in the fufl sense of the word,
elective. I was most ably assisted by imy colleague, Dr. Garrow of the
Surgical Depairtnent, and Dr. Casselman, my House-Surgeon.

The incision in the abdominal wall, six or seven inches long, was
-two-thirds of its length below and the other third above the navel. In
doing this my experience anply bore ont that of others-how easy it is
to woun. the uterus. One comes unexpectedly soon through the ab-
dominal wall. Palpation before operation led to more than a suspicion
of anterior implantation of the placenta. Palpation of the exposed
uterus showed that this was beyond a doubt. Statistics show this posi-
tion of the placenta in 50 per cent. of the cases.

Dr. Garrow making pressure on the abdominal walls around the uterus,
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aâix-ineh incision was made ini the anterior abdominal wall. Dr. Cassel-
nan was directed to control by fßnger pressure any large bleeding points

and, if ecessary, to conpress the uterine arteries by grasping the cervix.
The inciionexposed the placenta. 'It was rapidly peeled off to the
right. the membranes ruptured, the child's feet grasped, and extraction
effected.: The cord was pulsating strongly. It was clamped by two
artery forceps and divicled between them. The child was skillfully
îesuscitated, by Dr. Evans.

.1 Thé:uterus was now delivered through the incision. It did not con-
tractsatisfactoiy and, as blceding w-as going on, the placenta was de-
tached and extracted, and kneading and friction of the uterus were
kept up' while the uterine sutures were being put in. But the womb
did .not contract until hot water had been dashed over it and normal
sait solution had been injected under the breasts. The loss of blood was
somewhalalarmiing, and I thouglit it imight be necesary to amputate
the uterus to prevent the womtan fron ble--ding to death.

Interrupted silk sutures, a centimetre apart, were used to close the
uterine wound. On the serous surface the needle was entered about a
quarter of an inch fron the edge of the incision and brought out just
short of perforating the munosa. Each suture was tied as soon as passed.
Ifter cleansing the abdominal cavity, the abdominal wall was closed by
ilk-worm gut sutures through all the layers.

Recovery ihoiugh conplete was tedious. About the ninth day the
temlperature rose a little and the right thigh and leg became painful in
the course of the saphenous vein, but there was no swelling. A little
later a small indu-rated, tender mass appeared inside the brim of the

pelvis on the right side. At the examination of the woman before her
dischai-ge all niorbid signs and syniptonis had disappeared. The uterus
had undergone complete involution and was movable.

The child was suckled throughout and throve perfectly.
lin reflecting on the events of the operation some thouglits are upper-

most. The fact that the application of hot water was promptly followed
]by contraction of the uterus, seems to favour the idlea that it might have
contracted sooner if it had been kept inside the abdominal cavity while
the 'incision was being sutured. The anterior implantation of the
placeénta doubtless conduced in a mensure to the frece bleeding. The in-
cision of the uterus here must have interfered with as complete con-
traction as elsewhere. The advocates of Fritsch's fundal incision would
doubtless find in this case a favourable argument. I have no experience
of it, but in the next case of similar position of the placenta I shall be
disposed to adopt it.

In mfy experience of Cesarean section this is the first case indicating,
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or rather I should say demanding, conservative methods. I am inclined'
to think it is the first successful conservative Cesarean section in this,
city, if not in the Dominion. If I an correct, the fact speaks volumes
for the rarity of those conditions of impaired nutrition which bring about
contracted pelvis. This woman had lost all lier previous children and
was naturally anxious for offspring. The fact that she is left in a con-
dition for subsequent pregnancies is naturally a matter for satisfaction
to the operator if not to the patient. In watching the case one could
not help seeing that the sum total of suffering was much less than in
normal labour in a noimal condition of the birth-canal.

[The discussion on this case is reported at page 9,49.]



-CASE OF PORROO-CZSAREAN SECTION IN WHICH BOTH

U. MOTHER AID CHILD WERE SAVED.*

A L CKHÀRTM.B., Edin., M.D., McGill., .L

Iéeturer n Gynocology McGil University ; Gymecologist to tihe Montreal General
H spiL. and P'rotestant Hospital for the Insane, Verdun.

he patient upon wh 1om the Porro-Cosarian section was performed is
aged 32.years. She was born ini England but has lived in C inada and
the"United States since she was 19 years old. She has been married for
fiftecn- years and d ing that tinie bas given birth to tliree f ull-term
ch ildiren. lbhe fîi st labour wsas instrumental, the child being large, well-
de veloped and hcalthy. The second clild was delivered without assist-

ance bu rn dead, the cause of its death being ,unascertainable.
The thirdcliild was delivered by Porro-Coesarean' section on September
2ih, 1900.

Menstruation began wlien shc was fourteen' years old and appeared
every 28 days, each period ]asting threc or four days for the first five

years, but for cight days iore recently. The -flow has alwsays been pro-
fuse but there have been no floodings. Her last period occurred in'De-
coniber, 1899, 'and was the sane as usual.- The patient usually had
'pelvic pain for half 'a day, the pain beginning just before .the flow would

ppear. For thi e hst twelve years the patient has sufrered f rom a pro-
fuse leucorrhoea.

Present Illness.-On December 20,. 1899, the patient had her last
:mnenstrual period. She was quite well until early in May, when she was
Yiolently shaken while standing up in, a street car.' She was suddenly'
seized with severe pain in the riglit iliac region, but was able to continue
her journey in the car and walk about lialf a mile to her home. She
continued lier work as a wreaver during the' following week, at the end
of whicli tiie, however, the pain (which iad been continuous since its
first onset) becamue so sevei-e that she was confined to her bed, where she
renained for two weeks. While in bed a lump the size of a hen's egg
appeared i the riglit groin but gradually disappeared in about, three
weeks from its first being noticed. From this tiie up to two months
ago the only pain felt by thec patient was the one iii the riglit sice, but
at this time she was suddenly seized with pains, which started in the
back fro'm whence tbey radiated down into the pelvis. These resembled

* Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, October 19, 100.
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labour pains and werc internmittent in character. These pains continued
for about one week but there was no discharge of blood.

.Froi the cessation of tihese pains ltil September 22nd, the patient
feit fairlv cofirortable but on the mhorning of the above date she was,
seized with pains, simiar to thwse whieh she had felt befôre, and which
she considered to be labour pains. The doctor, who was now called,
diagnosed soine ablmornial condition to be present and sent lier to the
Montreal General lospital wiere she was admitted to'Warà G but her
pains lad now ceased.

On examina tion of the abdomen the usual signs of a uterine pregnancy
were made ont, except that a iluid wave impadt- acroSs tlhe abdomen could
be obtained with exceptional ease. The child was lying transverselywitli
the head to the left. The fLftal i movemeînts were·very vigorous. The
heart beats were 130 to the minute.

Vaginal examination disclosed a laceration of the perineum witli somne
prolapse of the vaginal wealls. The cervix was grea ly elongated and
very soff (as in precgnancy at terni)' and was the seat of a bilateral lacera-
tion. Tie external os was qiiite patulots, but on trying to pass. one's
finger higli up. hie cervical canal was fouindfo to be blockéd by a hard mass
which eneroached on it from the left side. In ih left fornix a hard
nass tlie size of an orange could be felt. It vas' apparently firmly

fixed in tlie pelvis..
The patient iras thon sent, over to the Montreal. aternity Hospital

where Dr. T. C. Cameron kindly saw her and confirmed my diagnosis of
an intra-u terine pegn an cy, near full-terni, comiliëated by a pelvie
tumnouLr.

As the pelvic canal was completely closed by the tumour, whicli could
not he pushed up out of the road, it was dcecided to remove the fotus
throngh hie abdomen and the patient retirned to the General Hospital
for that ptrpose.

After the usual preparation of the abdomen. Drs. William Gardner
and J. A. Springle assisting, an incision five inches long was made in the
middle line. begining about two inches below the umbilicus and was
continiiing arounid tlie left side of lhis structure. Upon eiiering thli
peritone-al ca-vity the uterus was encountered at once. The abdominal
walls were kept pressed close against the uterus and two hot aseptie
towels were placed between the uterns and the intestines so as to pre-
vent soiling tlie cavity. As the exact site of the placenta could not be
ascertained, an incision , inches long was made in the middle line, the
lower end termninating just above the contraction ring. On dividing
the uterine mucosa the placenta was found to lie immediately beneath
the incision. It was therefore separated towards the left until the
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.Inembranes were exposed. -These were torn through and the waters
allowed. to escape. The feet of the child were then grasped and the

tu'o delivered tlirough i the incision, after which the cord was
clamnped in two places and divided: The placenta and membranes were
now qickly stripped ofT and removed, the uterus being packe'd with hot
towels which caused it to contract nicely. This. aided by pressure on
thùë',broad ligaients, entirely controlled the hSimorrhage. On account
of the liresence of a subiucous fibroid the size of a small hen's egg, to-
'ether witl larger ones, it was decided to reinove the uterus, which was
donc by ligatig and dividing. off the broad ligaments, dissecting the
bladder or from the anterior surface of the uterus, isolating, ligating,
and dividing eaci: uterine artery, beginning with the left, and then
dividing aciross the'cervix. After covering the stunp with peritoneum
thf abdomen was flusiec out with normal saline solution. s:omiie of which
ývas ]eft in the cavity, and the wound was closed.

As soonas the umbilical cord was divided the child was lianded to Dr.
Jb iiOaeron, who kindly took charge of it froi then on. lIt was found

to beery pale and te require resuscitation, but artificial respiration was
suécessful in spoedily producing yigorous signs of life.

I ani glad fo be able to report that both mother and child have made
excellent recoveries; althoughi ihnt of the mother w-as, slightly retarded
by' sharp attack of bronchitis. She sat up iii a chair yesterday (Octo-
ber 18h), and will leave hospital in a very few days.

This case was an especially suitable oe for this method of delivery.
Thanks to the care and forethought of the patient's physician, sh. was
in the hands of the operator before she had beén exhliausted by the pains
of labour, or before the passages liad been rendered liable to infection
by. mi erous examninations or ineftectual attempts at delivery per vias
naturales, and so we were enabled to select our own tine for operating.
It ivas thougiht Iy the physician who first saw hr that the condition
night possibly be one of extra-uterine gestation at terni, being misled,;
I presume, by the history of sudden onset of pain at the end of the fourth
month of pregnancy, followed by the appearance of a small tumour' in
the side on which the pain was felt ; by the existence of a hard rounded
mass continuous with the' cervix, and which felt someewlat like the
fundius uteri lying in the left fornix ; and by the thinness of the sac
containing the foetus, as evidenced by the ease with which the fluid wave·
could be felt and the fotal parts made out. The evident rliythinic con-
tractions and relaxations of the foetal sac, however, were proof positive
of the intra-uterine nature of the case as they never occur in the case of
an ectopic gestation.

It may be asked wly time was taken up during the operation in separ-
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ating and remloving the placenta and membranes wien the uterus, was
siub>sequently reimoved. 'lIe reasons are twofold. Iir. th laceta
was partly separated while exposing the.membranes and bleediug was
con tinuing froi the partially divided vessels, which coimplete separation
would stop; and scondly, it was thought possible at first to enucleate
ihe iuour and leave the uterns.in place. This procedurewas after-
wards leemied inadvisable on account of the extra time wich would be
)ccuieid.

According to Iloward Kelly the iiidications for -v Porro-C.usareai
section aire

(1) Expeecd sepsis.
(2) Cervical cancer. That this is not always an absolute indication

for a 'esarean. section was well illustrated by a case which I saw some
years ago in consultation witlh Dr. D. F. Gurd. The patient was preg-

iant at termn, and the cervical walls were so infiltratecl with cancer that
the pelvie c'anal was apparently almost occluded by the growth.: CSsar-
ean seefion was advised, but w-as refused. Dr. Gurd subsequently de
livered the patient after an apparently normal labour.

(3) 3Iyomata blocking hie pelvis and non-reiovable by myonectomy
(1) Extensive atresia of the vagina.
(5) Bilateral ovarian tumour with no healthy tissùe discoerable
(6) Uncontrollable hamiorrhage fron the placental site, but the num-'

ber of Cases wlière this is necessary may be rediuced by avoiding the use
of tie temporary elastic ligature around the cervix or by ligating one or'
bothi uterine arteries.

The statistics of tle resuilts of Porro's operation are: mislcading; as
the mnajority of writers include operations whiel were performed befôre
the general use of antiseptics, as well as those which have been donee
under the most approved aseptic technique, which manifestly tends to
give the operation a reputation for danger w-hich at the present 'day it
(10es not deserve.

In " Playfair's Systom of Meclicine," published in 1896, Thornton
says that " somie 250 cases of this operation have now been recorded with
a maternal mortality of âbout 50 per cent."

R. 1. Ilairis, of Philadelphia, tabulated, up to 1885, a series of 164"
cases (thiree of the patients were moribund at the time of operation) with
a maternal mortality of 58 per cent., but from 1886 to 1889 (inclusive),
158 similar operations gave a maternal mortality of only 29 per cent.,
this marked improvement being due principally to the improved tech-
nique of abdominal surgery.

In3 1895, Grandin and Jarmin recorded a maternal mortality for
Porro's operation or 25 per cent., and of the Singer-Cesarean of 10 per
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FentI rom, the above figures it is evident that Porro's lias come to be
Ssuffliciently safe operation to compete witi the nucl more repulsive

poceding di mbryulcia, especially where the child is living.
The following is the report upon the uterus and tumour kindly fur-

nished by Dr. IL R. D. Gray, Resident Pathologist to the Montreal Gen-
eral TFospital.

Thié utrusis larg, ieasuring from the fundus to the cervix 14.5 c.m.,
fr m side' to:side J2 c.m., and fron funidus to the lowest portion of the
tumo u 24 c.m. The placental site is easily defined. The walls are
tick firnly contraeted, and literally filled with myomatous tumours
of different sizes. The lar'gest, of these is situated behind and slightly
tothe left of the cervix, which is represented in the specimen by an
i-regua]rly shaped opcning ad niitting -the index fin ger. 'This large mass
his- the following dimensions :-From· above downwards towards the
vaglna it mPasures 9 can., -ts lateral dianeter equals 3-8 -c.m., and the
callipers, when pi ced in the antero-posterior diameter, register 35 c.,
l\umerous other distinct tumours aire made out, they are all intrainur-

ùl]y situated and vary in size fróm that of a large walnut to that of a pea.
[Ti e' discussion on this case,is reported at page 949.]



CHOLECYSTITIS COMPLICATING TYPHOID FE ER *

W. F. H m:ro6 i, MD.

Lecturer in Melicine, McGill University ; Assistant Physican .to .the Royal
.Victoria Hospital, Montreal.

As compared with a few years ago, judging by available reports, this
complication of typhoid lever is now being recognized with much greater
frequency, and the attention of this society, so far as I have been able
to ascertain, has been engaged with 'this topie on but one occasion, w hen,
about three years ago, Drs. Martin and Keenan reported a fatal case of
cholelithiasis complicating typhoid fever. Since that time opportunity
lias been afforded us in the wards of the Royal Victoria Hospital of ob-
serving at least six cases, four of which are briefly 'sketched in these
notes from the cases of typhoid fever treated this year.

The literaiure upon this subject lias been so recently and so ably re-
viewed by dicfrent writers. who have also made very valuable contribu-
tions to our knowledge both -in its clinical and bacteriological aspects,
that but little remains to be said in this connection more than to men-
tion the naimes of those who have thus rendered such service to the
profession. lu 18907. before the American Association of Physicians two
important papers were reacd bearing ipon this complication of typhoid,
tlhe one entitled, "Hepatic Complications in Typlhoid Fever," by Dr.
Osler, the other by Dr. Mason on "Gall Bladder Infection in Typhoid
Fever." Since then in 1898. Dr. J. -M. DaCosta and Dr. C. N. B. Carnac
have separately reported cases and reviewed the subject ui. a very
thorougli manner. In addition to thesearticles appearing in 1898, Dr.
leen's book " On the Suirgical Complications of Typhoid. Fever," vas
quickly followed in 1899, by Dr. I-. A. Ihare's book on the Medical Coin-
plications of this disease. In these one inay find all that seems, at pre-,
sent at least, to be of mucli importance on this subject.

From a. perusal of these papers and books one wonders that the com-
plication is so rare and cannot refrain from expressing some surprise, in
view of our recent findings, when Dr. Mason states that- the records of
the Boston City Hospital, so far as he is aware, contains but three other
cases of this complication in typhoid fever besides the one he reported
at the time. Tndoubtedly, as Hagen Miiller says, it will be more fie-
quently observed when attention is awakened to the subject.

It is now generally recognized, thanks to the work of Chiari, Dupré,

* Read before the Montreal Medico-Clirurgical Society, Novenber 2, 1900.
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Hageniiüller, Gilbert and Girode and otliers thatthe gall bladder of
typhoid patients is very coinronly infected by typhoid bacilli, and
Councilmnan, in discussing Mason's paper said, in speaking of this form
of infection, " I have cone to regard the gall bladder as one of the surest

>ýlaces to obtain a pure culture of this. organisn."
Two of the cases wliclh are here sketched as briefly as is considered

consistent with clearness, were under ny own care in the Royal Victoria
-Hospital. For cases iii and iv, I am indebted to Dr. Martin who has
very kindly given ie prinission to thus nake use of them.

Case I.--H., a student, aged 28 years,.was admitted on October 11th,
1899, on the seventh· day of the disease. From his complaints and in
bis description of the onset of the illness, and from his condition on
.dmission, typhoid fever was suspected. During' the following nino
days rose spots appeared, the spleen' bec.ine palpable and the Vidal re-
action becanie positive. The patient was free from abdominal pain and
tenderni'es. The tenperature during this period varied fron 990 to
102 -1-5° F., at no tine becoming normal. Lite in the afternoon of the
seventeenth day of the disease the patient complained of abdominal pain
whicli he referred to the middle line about two inches below the ensi7.
forn cartilage and liter, wien it had incrcased in severity, to the right
side of the abdómn just beneath the ribs in the nipple line where slight
tendernss was priesent. At 9 p.n. nausea and vomiting set inx quickly
follôwed .by a severe rigor fifteen minutes in duration, alter which the
'te nperature rose to 104° and by 10.15 pan. to 1050. Profuse sweating
fôlowed. Just below the costal inargin and extendiing downwards on
the rihtside there was tenderness and rigidity but no mass vas palpable.
Asecond rigor occurredi during flie night and then the patient was com'-
paratively comfortable, tlie tenperature falling to 99° in the next ten
hoIs. The pulse rate during ibis period from the onset of severe ab-

doniinal pain varied but slightly from 70 to 104. On the following day
a distinct icteroid tint was detectec in the.conjunctive and skin, the
urine contained bile and on tlie 23rd day the stools were clay coloured.
:Duiring tic next few days the tenderness disappeared fron the abdomen,
the jaundice became less iarked, the pulse ranged from 76 to 90 and the
temperature rarely went beyond 103°. On the 27th day of the disease
-ten days 'after the onset of the abdominal pain,-a profuse perspira-
tion occurred; on the 29th day chilly sensations were conplained of,
and. pain recurred in the right upper quadrant of the abdomen. Vomit-
ing once again set in and tenderness became again pronounced.

The examination of the blood slowed slight leucocytosis 10,000
white corpuscles per c.cm. Marked resistance with great tenderness
'was found over the region of the gall bladder and by gentle palpatory
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pereussion one could outline an area continuous vith the lower border
of tlie liver dulness extending dowvnards fron the ninth costal cartilage
about iwQ and a. hall inches towards the uibiliCus.

T'he diagnosis of elolecstitis vas made and operation was performed
by Dr. Bell on thie *35th day of the disease, eighteen days after the onset
of the lirst manifestation of tins complication. At the operation, the
details of which it is not nccessary lere to relate, the following condi-
tons were found. The surface of flic liver adjacent to the gall bladder
was covered with inflanunatory lynpli. Th'lie gall bladder was enlargedi
soiiiewhat and adierent to the under surface of lie liver. Its wall, at
hrece dillerent parts. was dark and gangrenous and at two snall areas it
eemed as if the slough involved the wlole thickness of the wall. The

co>ntenis of the gall bladder consisted or dark bile-stained purulent liuid
and a caleulus the size of an almond with tw-o sialler irregular ones.
Mier removal of these the progress of the case was favourable and
horoughly salisfactory. u(hltures of fluid taken from the gall bladder

slowed pnure growth of typhoid bacilli.
Case 1 L.- . G., fejiale, aged 57, was adinitted July 30th, 1900, on

the seventhl day of typhoid fever. The case at first was iarked by no
unusual event and thte febrile state subsided op the 34th day of the
disease. Then followed a period of ten days during vhieh the tempera-
tur-e was practically normal, the 'highest point reached being 99-8°F.,
wh-bile fhe daily variation was less than two degrees. On the 45th day
flic teilperature at its lowest point was 990. This mnarked the beg-inning
of a relapse vhieh con tinued for seventeen days, the naxinun tempera-
ture of 1130 being reached after a gradual ascent of five days. On the
61s day of the discase thie relapse ended and for the next tein days the
tepeature vwas suinomai-iil. Suddenly on tlie mornling of October 3rd,
the 72nd day of the disease. the temperature ran up to 101 1-5° and
pain w-ith tenderness was experiencel in the epigastrium. No tunour
was pall)able. -On the following day a slight chill occur-ed in the morn-
ing, a subieteroid tint wa4îs observei over the surfîc-e and epigastric
tenderness was elicited on palpation. There was no bile found in the
urine at any tihne. Tie teiiierature fell to normal at the close of tiis
day, October 21st, and but little vas thought of the complaints of pain-
uniil thrce days afterwards, wlien the temperature rose fron 97 3-5° to
99 3-5,0 pain was again comlplained of and a mass vas discovered in the

right upper quadrant. It occupied a position a little above and to the
right of the unibilicus. It was about two and one-half inches long by
an inc-h and one-lialf vide, extremely tender, gave a dull note on percus-
sion and was freely novable on inspiration. (Tlis was best seen when
iuider the ansthetie as during consciousness the breatli ing was thoracie).
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Tt could not be definitely traced to the liver as onelfound1 between the
tuinour dulness and that of lie liver a smalil area of resomice. Hiow-
ever, itvas t.hought to he a distencled gall bladdor and after consultalinn
with Dr.Bell the case was transferred to the surgical. ward.

(. i opening the albdomen the gall bliadder,- wlhich was adherent to the
parietal perifonemn, was fould distended, tense, consideraibly enlarged
'nl of a (ark purplisl colour with here and tiere upon its peritoneal
surface. especially towards thie innr·(left) side, several yllowish necrotie
reas about the size of peas. Thie contents of the bladder consisted. of

blood clots, lymph, hile and six dark rogli stones. 'J'le patient lias-
m a tide satfactory progress silice this operation. Cultures froni the
ladder contents demonstrated the presence of typhoid bacilli.

Ca se lL-M rs. L. · l., aged 38, was admitted ou the sixti day of her
lbess Early du ring her sojourn in the hospital albumin was dctect·ed
n the urine wit.h a rew granliar and hyaline casts. · The albiiin sub-
equently disappeared. She had passed through the "four:tli veek of à

typicl ait tick ol typl>oil·lever and ber temperature curve was turning to-
wards normnal whel on tlie 30th day ol the lisease she became nauseated
and on the following morninr she ,vomited three ounces of greenisl.
-uidand compi ined'of pain and tenderness over the region of the gall
blae i The liecr was palpab]e 'nd dulness extended below the costal
margin. The teiperatuîrew was two to three degrees higlier during the
next four to fiverange pursued previous to
this attack until ten days had elapsed. leteris of lie .kini and o-(
junctivr, hihua and acholic stools together with the signs already given,
clearly indicated th t the gal lbladder and gall dlucts wcre affected. No
operative interferenîce vas deeimed necessary, recovery from this condi-
tiou being graduai and satisfactory. Fron tis tlie scenle soon shifted
to a picture of bronclitis and myositis involving the left triceps. Sub-
sequently cufaneous abscesses developed. She made a good recovery
froi all these complications of typhoid fever, and after a normal tem-
perature of about live weeks she was discharged on flie ninety-third day
froi tle beginning 'of lier illness.

The' case illustrates a severe general infection. affecting kidcneys, gall
bladder and duets, bronchiial mucous meinbrance, muscle, anld skini.

Case IV.--W. L. J., male, aged 29 years, was admitted on the fourth
day of an atfack of typhoid fever which was of moderately severe type.
The temperature becane normal on the .25th day. .The pätient coni-
plained tfron time to tinie ýduring his illuess of abdominal pain which
was sometimes cramp-like and associa ted with some degree of tynipanites.
Early on the 28th day of his illness and after four days of normal teni-
perature, lie experienced slight cramps in the abdomen. Late- in tlic-
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day lie had pain in the right upper quadrant near .the epigastrium.
Earlv in i he morning of the 29th day he suîffered with severe pain to the
right of the epigastrium and bis temperature rose from normal to 102,
3-° F. pumrsued an irregular course and becamiie normal on the sevenih
day after tlie onset of ie eraip-like epigastric pains. A tumour de-
Ve-loied in ihe right upper quadrant of flie abdomen becoming botli
Visible anid palpable. It was very sensitive on pressure. AVthough bile.
was found in the urine, the colour of the skin was but faintly icterie.
Operative interference was conteiplated bu. in the meantime the
tuiour gradually di.appeared and the pain and sensitiveness abated.
1-le made a good recovery.

Tuîrnin;g t a brief analysis of our as:es it nay he said that the ding-
nosis of typhînoid fever was undoubted. the Widal reactionli aving been.
olitainoedl in ach ee and tl irdinary elinical features in tJ1emseî,lves

were suflic-ientiv clear in tleir indications to determine tihis diagnosis.
it lias bven seci tliat tw-o were w-omn and two were men. The ages of

the men were *8 aid 29 vears and the women werc 35 and Gi ycars Old.
Thle time of onsel of this comp îîlication was rather variale:-i n case j,
on he 1 e th day, in case ii, on Hie 72nd day and ten days after a relapse.
Uases iii and iv w-ere on the 3Oth and 28th days respectively.

The onset was marked by nausea and vomiting in three cases, while
a severe rigor with recurrence and, high temperature with vouliting in-
dicated the gra.i.vity of the-condition in case i. Pain was a proininent
feature of each of tie cases. It was referred to the epigastrium' and.
right upper quadrant bencath the ribs. Jaundice was pronounced' in
cases i and iii. it w-as slig-ht in case ii, while case iv siowed but a tinit'
of yellow. Bile was in the urine of threc patients and was absent in a
third. The stools of two patients were clay coloured. Tumour was
discovered definitely in all the cases. Let it be.understood, however,
tlat this question of gall blaidder enlargement, in two cases was settled
0nly after iost careful percussion and in one instance only after pal-
patory pIercinsion was resorted to. In two cases the tumour was readily

seenil and felt.
In reviewiing those cases we cee that a decided aid sudden change

in the temperatuore curve without much change in the pulse, more or less
nausea and vomiting, fairly well localised 'abdorninal pain and tender-
ness, icterus and the developmnent of a tumour in the right hypochîon-
driumi. colmpose lie clinical picture. Whben presenting such features who
could fail to decide that tie gall bladler or bile ducts were involved?
Th.- diagnosis is not alwavs however so realily made and possibly as-

Keen points ont, many hiliary complications may be wholly latent.
In the cases herein narrated it niust be confessed that very little
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diffieulty arose in deciding on the presence of cholecystitis. In case i, in
the third week the onset was so sudclen, tl 'pain so severe, and prostra-
tion with sweating so marked, that at first intestinal perforation was
suspected. In a few hoiurs, bowever, this view was dismissed for that
which at first was also discussed, viz., that of cholecystitis. If one finds
in the past history of a patient in whom such a complication has arisen,
evidence of gall stone colie, the case is rendered clear. This history,
however, was absit in all our cases. The diagnosis 'of the presence of
stone can scarcely be, made, yet we more reasonably suspect stone in
those cases', of recurrence of the attack of pains, and where the other
symptoms ·and signs persist. Operation was deemied necessary in two
of our cases where the signs were recurrent and persistent. These
proved to be cases of cholelithiasis; the other cases subsided without
operation. Where stone 'is present in a gall bladder one would recog-
nize a most favourable condition for a greater infection and expect, too,
the.persistence of symptoms.

This compliciation should always be regarded as a grave one. Mason
in his list of collected cases shows a mortality of 25 per cent. Doubtless
this figure is rather high for we are not in a position to judge, the num-
ber of cases dealt with being as yet too small.

[Tire discussion on this paper is reported at page 9.52.]



SOME CASES OF STOMACJH[ SURGERY-GASTROTOMIES,

TWO CASES; GASTRIO-ENTEROSTOMIES, TIHREE
CASES; PYLORECTOMY.*

BIT

A. E. Guannow, M.D.,
Lecturer in Surgery and Clinical Surgery, McGill University ;'Assistant Surecon.

to the loyal Victoria Hospital, Montreal.

Believing it would interest the members of this association, I have-
ventured to report very briefly the result of operative treatment in.some
cases of gastric and cesophageal disease coming nler my notice du.ring
the present year; the more so, as some of thein had been under medical
treatment for years without benefit, in fact, were gradually becoming
worse.

While it is true that a cure was not effected in the malignant cases,
neve'theless life lias certainly been prolonged and listressing symptons
reli eved whi ch med icines failed to alleviate. In the non-miialigna n t
cases, wlere obstruction existed, thougl this was not in every case re-
mîoved, still le symptoms conplained of were promptly relieved by
providing a new route for the pent up and. frmenting food, and this I
may say, as the result of operation with judicious dieting but no medica-

To (vercome oesophageal constriction, il both cases, malignant, Ga.-
/rolomy was performed by the Kader-Sencnethod. A vertical in-
cision 1- inches long to the onter side of the left rectus and a finger's
breadth from the costal margin. was eim)loyed. A cone of the anterior
stomacb wall was stitched at its base to the peritoneum and transversalis
fascia. The apex was punctured, a No. 9 (E) catheter was inserted and
held in position by a p)urse-string suture. The cone was now inverted

1nd secured about. the catheter by two other purse-string sutures. The-
rest of the abdominal wall "-as closed and the patient fed. before leaving
the table with sterilized peptonized milk. The catheter was left in
position for a week, then renioved, and was only inserted when -the
patient w-as fed.

In both cases a perfect valve was obtained, and to facilitate feeding·
I had a short silver tube provided with a flange fixed at the proper point
to enable the patient to be fed with ease at home.

Case I.-Mrs. A. -. , 50 years old, complained of inability to swallow
solid or semi-solid food and liquids only with difficulty. In addition

* Read before the Cariadian Medical Association, Ottawa, September, 1900.
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she suffered from frequent vomiting of mucus, a persistent hacking
coigh, and severe pain to the riglit of the mnediastinum made worse on
swallowing but lately more or less continuous, thirst, weakness andi
marked loss of weight, amounting to 30 pounds.

No bougie nor stomach tube could be passed beyond 131- inches from
the incisor teeth, and when withdrawn, though no violence had been
enployed, the tips were stained with blood.

Difficulty in swallowing began about the middle of January. On
Mardh 23, gastrotomy ,was performed and the patient was discharged
on April 21, able to feed herself. The voniting, pain, and cough were
promiptly and permanently relieved. The patient is still living and
able to be out but, in spite of taking abumdance of nourishment, is losing
flesh and strength. -ler chief complaint is thirst.

Case II.-F. S., aged 75 years, complained of cancer of the tongue
which began in June, 1899. In July he refused operative treatment,.
but in the autunn had had paste applied. On examination, the back of
ti tongue and the right pillar of the fauces show extensive disease.
'He cannot' open the mnouth nor protrude the tongue; the pharynx can-
not be seen. Marked dificulty in swallowing began about a month ago.
He lhas been unable to swallow liquids for the past twenty-four hours.;

Gastrotomy 'was performed on April 24th, and he was discharged on
May 7th, having had two sharp attacks of homorrhage from the ulcer-
ated tongue, with which exception convalescence was uneventful.

The patient rapiclly improved in appearance and in strength and was,
able to go out, and occasionally took liquid and semi-solid food. The
swelling of the tongue and fauces subsided somewhat owing to the rest
given to the parts, but on July' 5th ho was seized with a severe diar-
rhoea of the chóleraai type and died on the following day.

Gastro-enterostomy . was performed on three cases:-In one for
cicatricial obstruction,' with marked secondary dilation of the stomach.
Iñi another, in which suture for perforating ulcer of the duodenum
vith šnerled a"dhesions and narrowing of the first portion of the in-

testine was demanded, for the ·purpose of giving rest to this. diseased
tissue, and to prevent subsequent gastrectasis which would surely f ollow
cicatrization. In the last case it was' performed as a. means, of control-
ling hoematemesis, where the source of bleeding was believed to lie be-
yond the pylorus.

Posterior gastro-enterostomy as devised by Von Ha.ck-er a
method employed in 'all. 'No difliculty ias ex erie d -. ipNi t
lesser cavity of':the peritoiieumin any case. The st;mahWas åtithed
to the omentai rent by a few serous sutures and the anastomosis'was
effected between a portion of the stomach wall, as near to the grèater
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curvature as possible, and the jejunumu about fourteen inches fron its

junction with the duodenum. No secondary anastomosis was em-
ployed between the proximlal a'nd distai loops of jejunumn, nevertheless
there was no evidence of regurgitation of bile nor of pancreatic juices
into the stoiacli. Yoniting did not occur as a special symptom. There
has been no evidence of the acid juices of the stomach producing in-
flanimation or ulceration of the jejunum as recorded by Braun.

In each case the operation has given relief to the symptom or symp-
toms for which it was emnployed.

As to the special imethod of securing anastomosis. The Murphy but
ton was used in one ease, but up to the present has not been passed.
Sutures were employed in the last two cases.

J'he patients were given sterilized water during the first twenty-four
hours and sterilized peptonized milk on the third day. The following
is a very brief history of the cases with the result of treatinent:-

Case JJL-Mrs. M., aged 29 years, complained of dyspepsia, vomiting
and constipation. Her dyspeptic symptoms date back 17 years, during
which she had pain with vomiting coming on shortly after meals and,
in addition, epigastric distress and eructations of gas. She had a re-
spite froi these symptons betwcen the ages of 22 and 26, but they
returned again three years ab, and in a more aggravated form one and
a bal years ago. Since iFebruary, 1899, she has had, in addition,
marked distension of the abdomen and the sensation of something tumb-
ling about in the belly. Voiitus is large in quantity, shows food taken
a day or two before, but never contains blood. Splashing. Tongue
slightly coated. Inspection reveals a hollor epigastrium with a visible
tumour occupying the, hypogastrie and umbilical 'regions, over which
peristaltie waves pass froni left to right. An indefinite but firrm mass
is felt above and to the right of the umbilicus.'

She was referred to the surgical side on January 12th by Dr. Martin.
who had diagnosed pyloric obstruction with gastrectasis and gastroptosis.

On January 15th, abdominal section revealed a dilated and flaccid
stoniach having a well-iarked. scar-like seain running transversely
aicross it for three or four inches. An irregular, firm, inelastie condition
of the tissues comprising the pylorus, first part of the duodenui, and
the pyloric end of the stomach was discovered. The whole was evidently
the resuilt of scar tissue formation. Posterior gastro-enterostoiy was
perfornied with the Murphy button, which did not pass. Convalescence
-as uneventf ai; patient discharged February 23rd. When admitted
to the surgical ward she weighed 1SO pounds, wh'en she left, five weeks
later, she weighed 100 pounds. She was completely relieved of the
<dyspeptic symptoms, the vomiting, and the constipation. Peristaltie
waves were elicited on stroking the abdomen.
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Case IV.-J. K, agcl 33, compiains of voniting, and pain iii the0
stomaeh coming on, about four hours after. ea.ting. Vomits sometimes
sliortly after cating, at other times several hours. - Theovomnitus is slimy,
occasionaIly bloody, and t&arry blood has been passed in the stools, whiclh
arc always constipated. His appetite is usually good ; he bas never
used alcohol. The pain is located in the epigastrium, but raditsto
Lhe sides and since oiing into the hospital it begins two to four hours
aiter Iumeals and usually hists about half an hour. A test breakfast shows

the prosence of free hdrochlorie acid. Total acidity equals 85 per cent.
Wile in the hospi i, n June .9th, the patient developed severe pain.

in' the' epigastrirum about noon, which econtinued throughout the after-..
n01. - It was stalibîng in% clharacter and accompanied by right sided

abdominal rgidity and 'ell-marked tenderness, soein nausea, but no
oming. Liver dulness vas diminishing during the afLternoon. The

temnperairewas normal, pulse 30:1, respirations 28, pupils dilated and
face pale:

Dr. IMartii, who had'previously diagnosed duodenal ulceration, recog-
nized Idoinal perforation and advised i nmnediate operation.

On opeiing the abldomnen a thin, puriform fluid with gas escaped from
the .incision. A perforation onc inch froin tho pylorus surrounded by
an extensive grayish necrosed-looking area, was readily seen. Numer-
ous adhc-sions fixed the pylorus to the tissues behind, rendering repair
of the openiig diicult. An attempt was made to increase the size of
thé huner of the bowel by inserting the sutures transversely. Gastro-
enterostony was performed ; the abdomen opened above the pubes for
draiiage, and the wlole cavity thoroughly washed out. The patient
afied, btut unfortunately developed septic pneumoiúa, in spite of which,

however, lie gradually improved and ivas discharged on July 27th, forty
days after operation, feeling vell, relievei of his dyspeptic symptoms
and able to take with relish the ordinary full diet of the hospital.

C.se L.-Lili e \leC., aged 26, was broughît to the hospitl on August
25h,~ suffering froi hæmorrhage from the stoniach. On August 4th
she had fainted and shortly afterwards had vomited blood. After enter-
ing the bospital she vomited twice about 18 ounces of blood. There
*was a previous history, five years ago, of gastrie ulcer. The total amount
of blood 'lost cannot be estimated, but just previous to operation she
presented the subjective as well as objective symptoms of severe hSmor-
rhage

With Dr. Martin's consent, who, saw the case in, consultation,'Itwas
dceemed iwise to risk the possibility of another hmorrhage. Abdom-
inal incision revealed a normal looking stomaeh, no scar nor diïnple rior
thickened spot could he detected ; pylorus firrn, and rather small. An
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incision, vertical, into the stoinach -near the pylorus enabled us to see
the interior covered with a bloody mucus, but no bleeding point could
be detected. The lesser bag of the peritoneu was opened and the
posterior wall and the several parts were pushed through the incision
and sponged, but neither erosion nor lcer could, be detected. By re-
ilected light the cardia and pylorus were examined but with a negative
result. On attenipting to pass the little finger through the pylorus it
was felt to be grasped as if by an irritated sphincter, and it occîured to
nie that the erosion miglit lie beyond. Palpation of the duodemniiii
failed to reveal any lesion and I deteriniCed to do a gastro-enterostoiy,
believing that the hSemorrliage had possibly come fromthe duodenmi n.
While sponiging the uicous membrane, a dilated vein gave way and was
ligated with silk.

The patient lias made uninterrupted progress towards recovery. The
wound healed by lirsi intention and the patient is now eating and en-
joying food, which she says she would not have dared to have taken for
imany years. Blood examination shows steady increase in hSmoglobin
and red cells. .

Pylorectomy was perform]fed once for pyloric obstruction with dilated
stomach. After ligating the gastro-hepatic and gastro-colic omenta:be-
fween double silk ligatures, and thus readily freceing the pyloris which
was not adherenxt, elastie ligatures were applied to the part of the viscus
to be resected. Two assistants secured the ends of the stonach and the
duole1ni respectively. Previous to operation the stomach had been
thoroughly washed out with saline solution and was quite empty.

After closing the excess of the stomach wall by through and through
as well as Lenbert sutures, end to end anastomosis was secured by sutur-
ing, and the abdomen closed. The following is the clinical history.

Case .--Mrs. B., aged 27, entered hospital on February 25th, coni-

plaining of a sense of oppression in, the epigastria, pain in the saine
situation after meals, eructations of foul-smelling gases, and loss of
weight. She had lost twenty pounds during the past four nonths..

Her bowels are regular and not.constipated. The patient first comi-
plainei of these symptoms two years ago.

Inspection shows the abdomen to be distinctly elevated about the
umbilicus, and from time to time peristaltic waves pass from left to,
right. At the pylorie region a firm movable mass about the size of a
small egg, can be felt. Test breakfast shows the presence of free hydro-
ch'Loric acid. Total acidity, 30 per cent. No lactic nor butyrie acid
present.

Up to March 16th the patient had been treated by Dr. Martin, lavage
having relieved nany of the symptoms, and the patient gained two
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pounds. The mass, however, had becone more ,painful and she was
transferred to the surgical department for operation, which was carried
out as already described. The .patient was discharged May 14th, hav-
ing gained eiglit pounds in weight, and was able to enjoy her meals
without pain or disLress.

Slithe liglit of recent literature it might have been well to have estab-
lisbed a second communication between the jejunum and the stomach.
However, as up to the present I believe the patient has been enjoying
good healih, it is possiblc' no contraction has taken place at the site of
anastoinosis. The pathologist reported the tumour-like 'mass to be a
typical example of hypertrophie stenosis of the pylorus. As already
said, the cases are reported solely to demonstrate 'the satisfactory result
of operative. treatment in selected gastrie conditions. not benefited byi
medical treatment.



A CASIE OF CARCINOMA OF Ti E PlIAIYNX WITL[ MARKED
INVOLVEMENT OF THE CERVICAL GLANDS IN A

BOY FOURTEiN YEARS OF AGE*
BY.

J. M. ELDER, M.D.,
Surgeon to the Montreal General Hospital; Lecturer on Surgery and Clinical

Surgery, McGill University.

Carcinoina of the pharynx is, so far as surgical literature shows, a
rare disease; and the age of this patient makes this case even more re-
markable. so that for these reasons it has been deemedl worth putting on.
record.

The patient caie to ny ward in the Montreal General Hospital on
Septenber 13, 1900, for operation on enlarged glands in the neck, sup-
posed to be tuaberculous iii origin. For the following history I ain -
debted to Dr. J. J. Ross (Montreal), i-ho referred the case to me, and
also to ny house-surgeon, Dr. Murray.

E. M. McL, aged 14, came to hospitad complaining of swelling on the
right side of the ieck eausing the Iead to be held to the opposite side.
The trouble began as a "stift n.eck" about a year ago and shortly after-
wards a lump appeared on Ilhe right 'side of the neck, near the angle of
the jaw, which has gradually increased until at the time of admission
it was as large as a hen's egg.

The patient had suffered previously froni inflamed tonsils and had
somne nasal catarri and diflicultv in nasal breathing. He now breathes
alimost entirely through the iouth and when asleep snores very loUdl .
He has had scarlet fever, imunps, iieasles, and tonsilitis; but none of
these, so far as known, left any permanent glandular enlargement.

The boy is thiin, poorly nourished, and is rapidly losing flesh. There
is a marked enlargeient of the lymphatie glands arond the right
sterno-inastoid muscle and also enlargeient, not so marked, of the cor-
responding glands on tlie-leftside of lie neck. These enlarged glands
are very hard aid nodular; they are firmly fixed to adjacent tissues and
show no tendency to break down ; they are not painful. There are n»'
other enlarged glands. The boy's speech is distinctly nasal, suggesting
some obstruction of the posterior nares, as does also the snoring breath-
ing. There is no elevation of tempera.ture. The urine shows albumin
and casts.

Panily Iistory.-The father is still living but not s.trong, being sub-

Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, October 19, 1900.
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ject to bionchitis. The niother died eight years ago of cancer of the
liver and stoiach. Patient is an only child.

I asked the Laryngologist of the hospital, Dr. I. D. IaInilton, to ex-
amine the nasopharynx in order, if possible, to determine the condition
thore present, and lie reported that there, was sone postnasal growth with
relaxation of the palaie, but, owing to the lixation of the jaw by the en-
Jarged cervical glands, a satisfactory examination could not be made.

Ifeared malignancy and thought there mîust be sone primary focus
about the nasopharynx to account for this marked enlargement of the
cervical lympliatic glands. I could not think that the disease, if malig-
unant, was prinary in the glands themselves, especially when both sides
were involved. To further the diagnosis and also to facilitate examina-
tion of the pharynx, on September 22nd, i anoesthetised the patient and
excised the large mass' of indurated gland tissue on the right side of the
neck. It was very' liard, but' shelled out readily,. and it was then seen
that the condition was idoubtedly malignant, as all the structures were
involved and intfiltrated by the neoplasm, which cnt like cartilage. There
were a few small cysts in the mass but no hoemorrhagic spots. The'
lincar skin incision was closed and healed rapidly.

The pathological examination of the excised glands, which was care-
înilly made by Dr. D. P. Anderson, Assistant Pathologist to lhe hospital,
showed that the neoplasm was "carcinoma of the scirrhus type." Now,
carcinoma generally, if not always, begins in epithelial tissue, anud one
nust ieeds,therefore, find the origin of this. As the infected glands
i-eccive the lymphatics fron the nasopharynx, I naturally suspected that
region and therefore I asked Dr. Hamilton again to examine the pharynx
and if, possible to remove a siiall piece of the growth there for micro-
s'copic section'. This was done and the growth was now secn to involve
nost of the vault of the pharynx'and showed no tendency to pedunculate.
It bled freely on being excised. The pathologist reported on this sec-
tion fron the pharynx :-" sections here show the same typical carcino-
natoùs growrth as that seen in the cervical glands." So that here in à
boy of fourteen, we have a case of carcinoma of the pharynx with marked
secondary involvement of the cervical, glands w-hich drain the area
affected.

The prognosis is hopeless; and the lad is rapidly losing flesh and
strength sJnce leaving hospital.

As regards the etiology of .the trouble, I cannot do mucli -more.thaian
put down the questionstlhat occulrrd. to me in thinking aboùt. if 'àshe.
whole problem of the causation of cancer has sfill to be solièd. How
much has.héredity to do with it ? The mother showed syniptoms :of.
cancer when the child was four years old and died from it two years
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later. How long has, the cancer existed unnoticed, in- the. phärynx?
Was it the cause of, or was it possibly aggravated by, the " catarrli
noticed by his friends ? And, finally, in what tissue did it begin ?
Cancer of the fancial tonsils is well recognised. Did this possibly begirn
in the pharyngeai tonsils while they were undergoing atrophie changes ?
One would expect to find in this region either a sarcoma (of the adenoid
iype probably) or an epithelioma, but carcinoma, as I say, is rare and
more especially so when the age of the patient is taken into accout.
But given a carcinoma, it does explain the marked glandular involve-
ment (which one would not get in sarcoma), together witli the absence of
an ulcerative condition in the primary focus (which one would get in a
year's time in epithelioma).

[The discussion on this case is relorted at page 950.]



NOTE ON A CASE 'OF ACCESSO PANCREAS.

.Aul1n-r G. NJoIICtt.s, M.A., MI.D.,
.:.Lecturer in Pathology, McGill University; Assistant Patholonist' lo the Royal

Victoria llospital, Montreal.

'Cases of accssory pancreas as well as anomalies in the forim and poi-
tion of, tlie gland are; according to the chief 'authorities, not very uncom-
Ion, thougi the litenture on the subject is very meagre. .The case here
described is,.however, the first which has cone uider our nrotice and we
have thouglit it worthy of a few reiêarks, particularly as the condition
has a pathological significance which lias nut been'brought into much
prominiîence.. That cases are not often recorded is probably due to the
fact that the pancreas and its, vicinity are not always examined with the
care that they ought to be.

This con'dition of accessory pancreas was found at a postmortei at
the, floyal Victoria Hospital, perforiied upon a young boy sulering
from taberculous caries of the lumbar vertebr. The details of the
'case, liowever, have no special interest in. the present connection, as the
paicreatic condition was mi erely a side issue fo-und unexpectedly at the

utopsy. ..
Tle tonacli was of fair size, containing a sinall arount of yellowish

fluid; the pylorus admitted onc 'linger- the mucosa w as normal; there
was no 'ab orniality in shape or position.

The duodenum was of normal size and in die normal position ; its
'nuosa was normal.

Just at the point where the duodenuin pierced the peritoneal covering
to form:tle jejunumn, was a small flat nodule. This was situated on the
left lateral border of the gut on the same side as the pancreas. The
nodule wias roughly oval in shape, measuring 1-5 c.in. long by 1 c.m.
across and elevated about 5 c.m. above the general level of thec serosa.
Its margin gradually sloped on all sides so that the nodule was of the
shape of a flattened dome. The serons covering invested it closely and
it had no connection in any way with the main pancreas, which was in
its normal site and of normal appearance. 'Section through the nodule
showed that it was made. up of a series of small nodules which: had,all
the aPpeaxance of- paicreatic tissue. The orific of' the ereiTy.'dùst
could not be found, althougli a subsequent examination showeda.tliat the
duct must have existed.

Microscopical Examinalion.-A section was made directly throuigh
the middle of the nodule well into the intestinal tissue at each end.
Owing to the difficulty of cutting it, it was not possible to preserve the
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intestinal mrucosa intact throughout its length, but .a considerable por-
tion was present at each end of the section, so that it was easy to make
ont the relationship of the parts.

The tuiotir formed was a distinct nodular excresence in the wall Of
the duodenumi, or rather at the very beginning of the jCjuinum, project-
i n ainiy. outwards, though to a lesser degree into th. lumer<n of the
bowel. The senrosa was directly con tintious over 'this.

The tiimour proper vas found to consist of niltiple lobiles of vary-,
ing size provided with ducts and having the acinous structure of the
pancreatic ghind. On thel margint of this next the huineu, the mucous'
mueibranie of the duodenin was, otind to be continuous over the surfacez
the næsentaris iicose being also ibroken. The intestinal mueosa
showed some reduplication with the normal villi. Thlere were no signs'
of any inflanîunation or other abnoriality except the slight soddenness
and smeariness so often seen in tlie intestinal mucosa and due to post-
iortei changes. The erypts were norma.1; Brunner's glands were not
secn. unless certain atrophied, tube-like collections of cells were the re-
iIainfls of sueh. Thei tumour wzas regarded as bcing situa.ted at the very
cominencment of the jejunumi below thé' iuscularis mucosS a.nd be-
tiveen it and the serosa.

At the one end of the nodule there was a distine, tendency for its"
substance to be separated into two "portions, one being situated in the
subuicosa, and tle other among ic muscular bands of the intestinal
wall. This tendency for separation did not, however, persist for long.
and towards the centre both parts becane indistinguishably fused.
Just at the iargin of the outermost, the muscular coat bifurcated to
enclose it, the in ner portion runing for a little distance in a fibrous
septum into the substance of the tumour mass and eventually being lost,
the outer being continued as a few thin fibres outside the tumour alto-
gether bit very soon disappearing.

Continuing tbe survey of the outermnost portion of the- section, the
serous coat was found to be continuous over the whole mass, being
slightly thickened i places. .b sent inwards rather large fibrous septa
between the lobules, which- in places had a distinctly atrophied appear-
ance. The condition of fibrosis was, however, more relative than actual.
In several of these septa large isolated masses of unstriped muscle could
be found, presunably the relics of the original musenlar coat. These
were quite separate and dissociated from the normally constituted imus-
claris.

Coiing to the tumour itself, it had the structure of a compound race-
mose gland which was dividced into well marked lobules bounded by
fibrous septa, in which ran ducts and vessels. The lobules were in turn
nade up of acini, composed of a basement membrane lined with some-
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what p3amnidal cels. Theé lobules' nearest the lumen of the intestine
were large and well developed, only showing a, moderate amomt of self-
digestion. The lobudes: just beneath the serosa were, however, smaller,
the fibrous septa-mucli larger, and the acini ln many cases siall and re-
duced by fibrous bands to smàll- collections of cells in some cases irregu-
larly niassed together and in others presenting the circilar arrangement
of the proper acini. In mnLy instances the nucle onily could be inade
ont.· One of the lobnles so altected was practically only a tree-like .ar-
rang enent of relatively large duels with a very fcw badly formed acini
about it. The ducts were everywliere rela.tively large, lined by columnar
cells, and in places varicose-looking. Most 'of thcm were free from
secretion and presented a normai appearance, white 'in sone others there
were a few mononuclear cells but no evidence of citarrh or obstruction.
Somte os lie cluets seen lit cross section were suTrOunded by a ring-like
sheath of fibrous tissue. There was no.inflammation about the ducts.
The interlobnlar septa were composed in the main of well formed fibrous.
tissue. Witl the higl power, could be seei a mfwoat-shaped andbluntly
spindle niononucicated celis, presmnably young conanecti ve tissue clils>
together withi a lw round, deeply-staining mnononltear cells resembling
Iymphoidl tissue. A striking feature. was, however,cthe prescnc of
rather large masses of. unstriped muscle. well-defined and apparently
isolated. Sonethines these occupicíl the lrgest portion of a septum
Even n flie deeper portions of a gland, nuncrous fibres of instriped

iuscle were to be readily made ont, showing espec.ially well by the Van-
Gieson· mictlod of staining. r These formed simall wavy bands following
thc general course of the septa. None of lte cell masses of Langerhans
were noted, perhaps on account of the direction in which the sections
wcre eut.

From a study of the sections just lescribed, the nodule present was
clearly coiposed of pîncreatic tissue and for the most part in a fune-
tioning condition. The presence of well-formued ducts and acini without
any evidence of catarrh or surrouiding inflammation or signs of ob-
straction, indicates that the gland was secreting and possessed a fairly.
free discharge. Examination of Vte intestine, however, had failed to
reveal tli main cluct opening, probably on account of its minuteness.

The fibrous bands observed in the outerinost portion of the pancreatie
nodule might possibly indicate a fibrous hyperplasia with consecutive
atrophy of the secreting structure, but considering that the- st'ructure
was really a development from a misplaced embryonic 'rest,' it is more
natural to think that the deficiency in the parenehymna was due to. a de-
velopmental lypoplasia. The pancreatic growth secems to have started
in the submucosa of the jejunum, that portion being the most advanced
in structure; but there were no doubt developmental centres in the mus-
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cularis, for the imuscularis is not nerely displaced and atrophied from.
pressure, but muscle cells are found all through the central and outer-
m1ost portion of the pancreatic nodule, indicating a growth which' lad'
i.iiuated itself or infiltrated between the various muscle bands.

When we consider the embryological development of the alimentary
tract and its accessories, the explanation of the amomaly is not far to
seek. At one period in the history of the human enbryo the tract has
the form of a simple straight tube, recalling the condition present in
certain adult fishes and amphibians. As developient ·goes on, the
boly cavity increases in size much faster than the intestinal canal, so
that the connective tissue uniting the dorsal and ventral aspects of the
gut to the body wall jecomes elongated. to form "ultimately two liga-
ments, each composed of two serous layers united by connective tissue.
These are the dorsal and ventral mesenteries.

Duiing the fourth week of foetal life the various parts of the alimen-
tai-y tract hegin to be differentiatei. The dorsal aspect of the tube to-
wards the head begins to hulge backwards ; this is the primitive'
stomach. The liver begins to develop in the forn of a small diverti-
culun, which is produced on the ventral wall of the primitive tube just
below a point corresponding to the future duodenum. -Some Lime after,
a sinilar pouch on the dorsal wall of the same portion indicates the
fut ure pancreas. The relative position of things is well shown in the ac-,
companying figure taken froi lis.

The primitive pancreas grows into the dorsal mesentery just referred'
to, where it takes up the various connective tissue, vascular mechanism,
anid all other elements which go to form the interstitial substance.
The stalk of the diverticulum becomes the eventual pancreatic duct.
Although at first the duct enters the duodenum at the opposite side from
the common bile duct, as developrent goes on the openings gradually
approximate, until finally, in the normal adult, the two ducts disclarge
by a common opening.

A number of curious aberrations f rom the normal have been described.
One of these is the formation of a pancreas minus, which is situated on
the anterior wall of the duodenuim. The duct may discharge in common
with the duct of Wirsung or by a separate opening. Some pancreatie
lobules cean also be situated behind the superior nesenteric vessels.
Somewhat more frequent is the occurrence of an accessory pancreas.
This is situated in the upper intestinal tract and -very rarely, as Nau-
werck has pointed out (Nebenpatncreas, Bejir. v. Ziegler, XII, 1898), in'
the lower bowel or the wall of the stomach. They vary in size from a
lentil to a Windsor bean, and usually lie concealed in the wall of the
bowel, but sonetimes, as in the case recorded, project above the general
surface of the serosa. They communicate with the cavity of the bowel

.906
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by a duct. When in the jejunlun they have been founci in the apex of
a diverticulum.

.1The ex'lanation of the case bore recorded is simple enough. In the
process of the growth of the primary pincrcatic diverticulum, some of
the primitive germ cells have been separated from the others and havc,
undergone a certain aiount of development. As the intestine becomes
larer and longer in hlie course of the enbryo's growth, these aberrant

cellis becaime fIurther separated from the main mass. As it was Pro-
vided with a separate duct, hie accessory may, and probably did, oiig-
inate in a soi-t of side diverticilum from the main one. WThen the primiri-
tive diverticulurn originated higher up in the digestive tract, we get the
accessory pancreatic nodule in tie wall of the stomach or else we get a
well formned panbereas, its only abnormality being that its ciet instead 'f
opening into the duodenum discharges into the stomach. Sueli cases
have been recordeld.

The practical importance, fromu a pathological poiit of view, is, that
these misplaced pancreatic "rests," like other embryonic inclusions aie
capable of indepenclent growth, and thus mnay subsequently develop to

tunours, either aclenoimata or carcinomata. Certain caicers of the
stomach are thus not improbably due to these fotal imnplantations .The
analogy is close with the suprarenal "rests" founcI in the kid.nev

Fig. (After His.) Alimentary Canal of hurman enbryo of twenty.eight days
Pb, pituitary fossa ; tg, tongue; lx, primitive larynx ; o, cesophaguHs; tr, trachea;
Ig, lung; S, stonach ; P, pancreas; hd, hepatic duct; vd, vitelline duct ; al,
allantois ; hg, iind-gut ; Wd, Wolfflan duct ; k, kidney.



UINUSUAL CASES OF HERNIA.*
nY

A. E. GARROW, M.D.,

Lecturer in Sirgery, ,McGIl1 University. Surgeon to the Royal Vio.ona iltal
Montreal.

he following eases froni tlcir conmparative rr'ty are J; wqiy"
of record:

Case I.-Mrs. T., aged 38, was referred to the Surgical Departmen.t
of the Royal Victoria Hospital on August 2, 1900, conplairiung of 
snall swelling in the left groin about the size of a liazel nut.

This had existed for ten years and inc-reased in size on. uiui LisuaI exer-
tion or on straining. It was not apparent to siglt, but palpation
showed it to be sonewhat doughy, nodular, and deep seated, and itgave
on impulse on coning. It lay below Poupart's liganiént and external
to the pubic spine. The wonan. lad never worn a truss nor h ad she
ever complained of any u:inary synptoms.

On August 3rd, the swelling was exposed by the ordinary incision, and
the omentum found to bo very intiniately adherentto the sac, so muchI
so, that great difficulty was experienced in separating it. inall in
disentangling ihe onentum and stripping back the sac it was discovered
that we had opened two distinct cavities, oncjresenting the ordinary
peritoneal sheen. lie other lying behind this sac presented a palé, pink,
smîooth surface. which was readily demîonstrated to be ' diveiticulurn' of
the bladder by passing a catheter per vrelhan. TIhis diverticulum at
first seemed to consist only of mucous and sibnucois tiue.. but, on con-
tinuing blunt dissection inuscular tissue was encountered. lThe icrent
was closed by three tiers of sutures, the first of fine catgut penetrated the'
submucous tissue only, the others of line silk rolled in the muscular coats.

No peritoneurn could be seen covering ihe bladder. The bladder was
reduced, ihe omentum excised, the redundant sac ligated and excised,
and the femoral ring ligated by a purse-string suture. A soft rubber
catheter was worn continuously for a few days and tien discarded, the
patient urinating about every four or six hours.

On Auigust Sth, the patient complained of frequent urination. vesical
tenesmus, and passed some blood, which was not followed by relief.
These svmptoms continued more or less distressing until September Sth,

lwhen she passed a piece of sloughy tissue containing several sutures en-
erusted with phospates.

* Read before the Montreal 3edico-Chirurgical Society, Nov. 2, 1900.
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'F 1i shileiîi on fHielde YI>wî I)radîîa.lJy sîb ided ad the'''
patient wsdshrdon Ocifober 211(1 fi-cO frôju ll-llîiiî4iry syîîî pLOIîS'.

(Jase à Ms ., ed 33, entered Che JPoyî.1 Vieti. ilospital onl
Oedober O, I900, èoiniplainling, of' -a piàf il] siellinii i lio 1n g1't grinl
wieh mad1li.(e its :îppeîruîe«l.lc a11ot'onle yearIl aindi a h11a 'at-e* illi ilexîîîlcre-*

opcàtin wlîilî md eenperormd aouî LhcoyeainS ago. I nh1yý
1900 'Opeliin bnc beenl penlorm1)ed' foriLrlef lwinc mdli
patient rîiVe1n an iu<liîji:i[ to weur. lIc painî snd swe Iing 1 %o-:
eV'cr .persis1ed and 'gaye lier intel, (lisf-ross.

On exauîînafioiil icec tn(liibel t positioni ei'fîtai«qclîr
albou f-i lic0 su o é 0f 'a 'i'alI pgCOo'S 'egg la' 1il ifnn iiie ri-h f. iîî<"iiiilo
canaiil;.II wlîie «110 171- an )Inîlse oit coîîurIjjtlg anzd whili calj <ll oi, l)(1 ll3-
duced, w hîic'li.Cviddctly cinio' bL lia Ilydirocele 'of h 'ond I i<ra Illent'3oî

Il Coligcllîtil Sa. î Oni dgfc'swejilg' ijiieqses inis~.beoûe
tyiinj)'uniitie pi oUi ies bc.yoin, Ulic externlial ringi, gives fi distinct mus

theefbe 9Uli Ui a fheicîîawas exîwOs&i Ulin-otmgh he po
YI 11s sca r, openled. ild. the d'otuilJc .11p Fa Ilopiui ,' par1 o f UI ro i 1
glici] t;"' «Inil l mi '"i i.flly LIIC. liyd.1îUi i of 'Al o 1gaigil i wceû bu n01

'acoe-1 li.inu u cana l,' d wvei*crc i ly expîose'. on split[ilig
t lie 'cxtcrnal ôhliquei tendéon, 1îoi cîildi fimeSeic f n bsh ed îmL'd ti I
the r-ound. 'liament mwas l'i-eil, its r-xtiremnity ligatireil lind allowcd 1-'
f'il iin'withi the afneicnioc 'Slueue.'O ig:îtîîiiîg L cii
flic0 Iredutndaýnt sac [hoe canal wafs closecd by IBassiîîi's zc;îd

(Caise 111.-3. \., fcîiale, uîged 3~, w'as adrnitted mi OctLober 29> 1900,
to Ille .lioyaI, Viet-or4i H1ospital eoli1plailiinig of ritîu Ie îo.îrgv
img the following notes:-

.A ycuîr ago Ulic child feilldown stains aind comrphlaicd ofl sccepin
thîe right11 side. On1 exaniiîîig the seat of pain, lle iiothIer imotîLied a.
rupiiure whicli she îceduc'cd with soîme diffieulf.y. 1.iniind10id
gave risc lo' no0 fuilii' syrrîptollis unltil six i'ccks agi.) wh'len theu eliild
fo ' e .frm n-11 a eran'Idali nd conpla mciind afcwrsof l>iLIlii)in hie'siî'
situation, Ille lumîp. bcing again present, but:, givl'ilnlore troul)o in. ro-
ducing iL

On cxaminatioîî moLing was noticed excopt an ahnorna.lly lre'ilf
external inguinal ringr. IÎ; was îipossible to dleteet anly inipîillse on Cr*-.Y
incr owing to the ehiild's rcestlc-ssiiess.

On October 30[Hi. opera ion was perfornh cd as fo w:Tmeex tomai
openingr was exposc.d by the usuial incision, and Uic exf:ernal obliqueit A1it
up as far as Ilie internai. ring, revealing a r-elaxcd sac which did umot cx-
tend hcyond thme external ring and wichil contained nii)er Jluic nor
bowel. On slitting this iup, it proved to he a patent canal of Nc on
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the posterior wall of which lay an abnormally well developed round
ligament which could not with the greatest care be separated from the
sac so as to leave the latter intact. The ligament was sewed as far as
tbe internal ring, thus slitting up the sac to that point, the excess of the
sac after ligation being removed and the round ligament being sutured.
by two fine chromicised catgut sutures to the ligated stimp of the sac.
The ends of the eatgut ligature ligating the sac were then carried by a
needle through the transversalis fascia and transversalis and interna.
oblique muscles at a point about an inch external to the internal ring,
The ends of the sutures fixing the round ligament to the neck of the
sac were carried through the same structures about one-half inch higher
up. The double ligatures were now tied together and lay beneath the'
external oblique tendon.

It was important to note in this case that when the round ligament
was freed that the slightest traction brouglit the doubled' up Fallopian
tube into the inguinnl canal, and on continuing traction, the ovary and.
fimbriated extremity also.

The inguinal canal was closed by the Bassini method.
From these two cases it w-ould seem that in pqrforiing an Alexander's

operation there is a possibility of developing an " operative hernia," not
due to the giving way of scar tissue, but to the dragging in of the uter-
ine adnexa into a rapidly acquired sac and which, if other conditions are
favorable, will surely be followed by the -descent of oinentum and intes.-
fine. In the writer's opinion, this accident can only be avoided by
taking measures to close the canal by one or other of the various methods
(preferably Bassini's), employed for the radical cure of inguinal hernia,
when performing Alexander's operation for shôrtening the round liga-J
ment.

[The discussion on these cases is reported at page 952



A CASE 0F OITIYOSIS HIYSTJRIX.*

Jons A.. IIUTON, M.D.

The followmg case of .interest not merely from the rarity of these
cases, but also froni the wellmarked appearance of the ichthyosis. In
hIe accompanying photograph the unusual darkness of the seales is,

partly ·due to the presence or dirt, as at the time the photograpi was
takèn no treatnent hiad been attenpted and the child had been neglected
in the .matter of cleanliness. -iowever, alter tlhorongh wasbing a very
da-k shade, ienains.

am ily fislory.-Thie father died a month ago of phithisis aged about
30, years. He was a .French-Canadian.' The mother, who is about the
saime age, is of Scotch descent, strong and robust. Tiere are two
yonger br'olhers, aged 4 and 2 years, both strong and healthy, but the
younger of tie two dhows evidence of the saine disease on the body and
arms. The parcnts siate that when they first noticed the condition
le appearance of tie seales on the older child was very sinilar to what
it now is on -the babj. No other cases are known to have existed in
either the fathr's or mothicr's familv.

PCrsonal Hislory.--E. F., aged 6 years, bas always had good health,
is well nourislied and bas suitered no inconvenience from the condition
of the.skin. The sealy condition of the skin was first noticed when lie
was about 20 months old, on the sides of the abdomen. The scales
snmed to spread upwards and sideways over the trunk reaching the
back at the age of 2 years. Wlen 3 vears old the lesion was noticed
on the arms and at 31 on ihe legs also.

The-child had whooping cougi-at 6 nonths, chicken pox at 4 years,
and measles at 5 years.

Examinatioi.-The line of denarcation between the lesion and the
healthy skin is not a shàrp one. The scales consist evidently of dried

up masses of the hoiny epithelium of greater or less size. They can be
seïaped or rubbed oft with the finger in small plaques, which break up
very easily into a number of small clunps, the largest of these being the
size of a millet seed. The general appearance of the involved 3arts is
as if a single layer of loosely packed millet seeds, cemented, together,
had been glued upon the skin. Towards the edges, and in occasional
pateles elsewhere, the chunps are less densely agglomerated and the

Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, November 2, 1900.
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appearance is mnore discrete. It is said tliat in some cases on pulling off
the cluips of hypertrophied epidernis, sebaceòus plugs can. be seen
clinging to their under surfaces. There is nothing of this to be seen
in the present case; the skin underneath is a dirty grey and is harsh and
wrinkled, the natuiral Unes and fuITows being very pronoiinced.

The coriuiim is evidently little if at all affected, as the elasticity of the
skin is fairly well preserved. The distribution of the lesions is sym-
metrical and on the limbs is mainly on the extensor surfaces. The
scalp shows a liglit grade of seborrha sicca. . The hair is abundant, in
good condition and of a brownish colour. The mother says the affected
areas do nlot sweat. There is never any itching. Sensation is appar-
ently normal to toueli and pain. There is no indication of the
disease following certain nerve tracts, and there is no appearance of it
on the head, face, neck, hands, wrists, ankles or feet. The skin is also
quite free along the spine.

During the suimner the skin would beconie clearer, thougl no treat-
ment was adopted, and when the winter set iii, the disorder would again
increase, each year covering a larger 'surface than the previous one.

Only the scales scraped oi the skin' could be obt.ained for mieroscopi-
cal examiination. These were submitted to Dr. Archibald for that pur-
pose. Bis report is as follows:

Small cluinps of the scales scraped off with the finger nail were treated
with caustic potash and teased out. Others were put through alcohol
and ether, examined fresh and also stained with gentian violet (5 per
cent. solution in alcohol), and decolourized by the Gram-Weigert nethod.
All these specinens showed nothing but the usual cells of the strattun
corneum. In a few, nuclear remains could be made out. In none could
any trace of the lower layers of the epiderniis be discovered.

7reatmei.-The parents could not be induced to put the child in,a
hospital where it could have proper systeiatic treatment, and' as the
iother would not carry on any line of treatment entailing inconvenience

to the child, not munch improvement was expected.. The patient has
been treated with tliyroid extract for the last two months, anId locally'
the skin bas been softened by inedicated soaps and frequent baths.
This has had the effect of clearing oft a good many of the scales and
leaving portions of the skin coiparatively free. I regard this only as
a temporary benefit as the scales will likely forn again when treatment
lias been given up and the cold weather returns.

[The discussion on this case is reported at page 951.]
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REPORT OF A FATAL CASE OF HERNIA THROUGH THE
FOSSA DUODENO-JEJUNALIS.*

F. G. FINLEY, M.D.,

Assistant, Professor of Medicine and Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine McGill
University; .hiysician to the Montreal General Hospital.

AND

D. D. MACTAGUAnT, M.D.

DemonstraLor in Pathology, McGill University.

Cases of retroperitoneal liernia are admittedly very rare. • Thé parti-
cular variety through the fossa duodeno-jejunalis was lirst described by
Treitz, and is sometines known by his namle. According to Treves about
70 cases are on record.

In niany instances the condition has given rise to no special symptoms
during life, and the condition has. only been discovered accidentàlly at
'autopsy.

In L previous case shown by Dr. Wryatt Johnston before this society
tis forni of hernia was found in a young child who had' died fron the
results of a severe burn.

Noine of the symiptoims are sufficiently distinctive to enable a diagnosis
to bie made before the abdomen is opened. Treves states tliat seme
cases suifer from dyspepsia, constipation, colie, occasional vonit.in'g and
fiatulent distension. In others a cyst-like swelling, resonant or partly
resonant on percussion, and lying to the left side of the umubilicus lias.
been noted.

Obstruction, either of a chronie or acute character is seen in a small
proportion of cases.

The following instance of the disease, proving rapidly fatal froim ob-
struction, cane under observation a short time ago.

In September, 1900, one of us was called to sec a man tut. 40, at 1 a.m.,
suffering from severe abdominal pain.

On enquiry it ivas found that he had suffered from severe cramps in
the abdomen on several occasions during the past few years, the last
tinie being about two years previously, when he had a rather severe at-
inek asting about twelve hours. He had suffered froin suppurating

glands in the neck as a child and nuinerous scars on the neck testified to
the truth of this statenient.

The attack had come on about 6 p.m., an hour after eating a nioder-
ate nieal. Tt gradually increased in severity until it became unbearable.
Ne had taken a dose of salts and vomited three times afterwards, the
vomited material being of a green color and not more than half a pint in

* Read biefore:the Montre•.l Medico-Chirurgical Society, Oct. 19th, 1900.
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The patient was a niuscular and well developed man.
W hen seen lie was sitting on the edge of the bed, leaning forward.

with most intense pain in the abdomen. lie was quite unîahle to lie'
down, and it was impossible to make a thorougl examinîation. Tei
abdomen, iowever, was extremuely liard, rigid and board-like; it was not
distended and iliere w-as only sliglht pain on pressure. The pain was
constant with paroxysm>s of intense aggravation lasting two or tihree
minutes ait a time. The face was pale aid covered by a profuse sweat.
'hie teimiperatuare was 95 3-3-F. tlle Pilsmi 60. regllar, aniltlough of
rathîer nul er volume ithan iorial. was of fair strength. .

Morphine gir. : was givel. and Mi lhe clurse of ihe next two hours t wo
,thîer does of gr. ehl. JIt was (nV after t lie tilrd dose diat lie .be-

gan to xperience ai- relief. ani ien ei t lien i nw a bdoiu i was as Lard
ami board-like as before Ihe inetinus. ul dozed u11-iig the nùdit oc-
Casionally comîplaininîg of pain and at 9 a.m. nex. iloi-;igrt died
expectedly and withuout bis iriends hiaving any spweiaIl wvarnîiirg.

1lopsy.-Oi openiig thie abdomen a tmnr resem ling a. greafly dis-
tended bladder was seen extnding fromt the pubie arh to wii iin a short
distanu-e of the eisifo-m artilage. ocupving hiefly the rigi t sile (if flic
abdomuintal eaviiv. On furthler examination the tumor was foîund to
eonsist of a sac of peritoneuin. and contained the grater part of tIhe
small iltestir e (jejînunm and ileum). Jhe nyiîthlî of the ae, which ad-
miit .d tlhre igers, was .-ituated aboui tIie level of iIlle tiird! liiumbar
vertebra and looked downward and to tlhe left. The tupper pari of tha
low-el was iwisted just t t the opening of tli site iii sthc-l a ma,1nnier as to
cause obstruction, and for somie distance above this kiiik the eoils of-
simall iitestine were uiitch disiended and fillel with imîpateied emul ents.

The infortiunate fatal termination of the case in fiftecn hiur is most
unusual in intestinal obStructionl. The1 cause of deaith muisi he attribui-
ed to hi ek. it. heing too early for toxanii to hive dleveloped. Shioek
is wvell recognized to be much more severe in obstruction of the small
ihan of Ilhe large intestine. The absence o severe vomait irg is also
worth notice, especially as it tended to obscure ihe diagnosis. It is
probably to be accounted for by the fact that the obstruction was so high
up in the bowel, and a little bile was Ihe onlly inaterial above the site of
<lîbI ciion whîich was readil regurgiiated.

In tle cases litherto reportedc death fron obstrnetion only occurr1ei
in from 2 to 18 days, and there seemas nio sulicient reason why snleh pro-
found depression should have set in so early.

The anatomical conditions clescrimbed above show- the condition in he a
complete retroperitoneal hernia of the wlole of the smtail intestine. with
the exception of lthe duodenim. The obstruction as is usuîally the case
was due ta twisting of the bowel at. th neck of the sac.

[The discussion on this case is reported at page 95?2.]
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I Çîuiy ~rGfi f0,MelCloza, A re i t ie ]îulic

Supw a-,ubic Lithot,-my withl Suture of Bladder-No Drainage.,
\ e htie, Io ilix~ido iIat lias been writtelon1 o 1 t lhaove

~u'xcct. i iy be jsaei buit -iioyond1 k. foot-note ili Jiacôb)son :1
ne' or i*ren)ieiti ber eî ,îichhs org a wordkabouit it. -Let mec

e' Iyick 'anti tell vou! lliv 1 tried iL.
i o Ihol;st 111 o lvevorsIlvebî oporatimg ai gooci deal,-and

foul m.î l nt .l toil 11. oj>eil ili îlur 111-1;il i nd sCw it 1ip witlioitt dirami-
iEthe tniad, thie initeztiiù.S anud ùhe ~1l->a.I'rhr i boc'îî

trwaiod "411Cie -a w it h oui i~pr n erac:~.slng th daner. Agan

o11' tlîreé Otaifl5 1,Iive toi-il th1c ader firs~t a'LI hyrse rectoîu fiv
'dititci it unlf th twars afro Dir. G., w-hio %vas aîctiîît as my1 assistant

n 1case of 1)eivié :1ISù,S. Ir triu to plss al pair of forceps Up botweil
"tht' î>idde aid rueé anLttritr suirfaeof -ol tu WeLtrs in orclor Vyt~>~'

in4l nstadof abdoilii;l tlrainage, tore tliî bladîler,' whilo iii i third
']IV* ahvshrooîoilii. I lle lîlailder, %vas baiv tItlt bla-.u3e rsi<

t 1itcnI'nself ai îîV isv s Du i.i. lii ail1 thioso dases 1' suttred 'thie

'Id.fltlJ]<riiifowrl lappeiied., 'I'bis lastcs u.pnd wQOk
'hoirll J v chatewas loill- a stipî-apuici iitlotoilny On a, child of

Si ~;V.Dr. 1). asztted file. I prçposed stiingii tIio hialdor a.4 I
h idi donc ývitlî peeî[-i. ue tile wrcelz arnn,;nd tie opera.tion %vas

compleied in tiis w-;u. 'Sîe lhn..ime imnh gJ aedn
s-anue ili 11 ofl eats(> tine iii Illic lu<loritliont, pvyuria. l ha.ve met

Uti.No<fluinîîMCil luIa:_ ilierî- in ûvry one of
. in éi' ses ilhe ra(-tuii ta hieili 'andl Imppuws a boon mithont alny

hothert <u'ild aiiove zill wîtliuîîut ofis i me. AIl slur!gems wh> bave
prct bced sîpauinne-hiai or haierai lithoti11y kriol 110%v 1long soure

ef their. patiien.ts lauke fo -rot [h1,eir. fisihie lioaled 11p.
Wluui raiageis v.sei, lie it glass, iiîhhc or vaio ou nover by aily

"esbii.vgt the rapid brillianit scee te o b taie by suturingy
Illie hladder. hosides, Il do neot helievo flic dainger tn the patie-nt i's i-
crc-ased if donc b.y mouei acusiounied te abdominal wvork. Naturally-, if
belorc euie begine,. 0110 canneift fec-l zzuue of seigthe, bLidder iiu a wav
to eaci- il;rtrtih anid %vit.hoLif ititelies on ib, inuer surface, it is
botter boC-il because, dL .iuxîfic dran -bio iii perf-et lieal-h is aseptic,
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on entering the bladder one canuot be Aure it will be in that particular
case and at that particular time, moreover, it might get septic after
leaving the blaider, and would certainly in any case irritate the neighl-
bouring tissues, should it leave itis natural deposit. But, given an ordin-
ary case of stone witlhout pus ii the urine (do not trouble about a
bacteriological examîination; if you caniot sce the pus it is all righ.),
and a coipetent surgeon, .1 eltimi tlat the bladder not only night be
sutured but ought to be.

The patient will Le up in a weck and well in a fortnight. Should
he then be a ionili, two months, or longer 4i1, with a disgusting
fistulla on which to spend mloney in dressings and lose bis time ani.
patience, not to speak of the unpleasant odour and irritation of the
skin which are accompanimenlts of all ordinary fistula ? By puturing
the bladder on remtoval ot the stone all this cight be done awa.y with.

My own cases are not yet suf-iCiently numerous t o allow Me to speaik
so confidentJy, but I have greit faith iii tiis operation, whiclh I' sup-
pose is more or less new; and mry result.s have been so perfect and plea4-
ing that, persoially, I will continue practicing it and, until 1 find out .
some u1terior drawbacks. if there ear anv, will coitinue to recommend it.

As to the teelmiique of the operation, it is simple, in the extreie,
nuelh imore so than wien drainage is rcorted .to. \Ve have al read
about tiait serous meicibrane known as the peritoneua. Don't think.
of it if you intending to suture the bladder in a suprapubie litho-
tomy. li ny formier suprapubies .and- noW.when 1 wish to drain, I
always take great care not to open the peritoneum. Look for it, trace
it down over the front of the bladder. and incise the organ below its.
reflexion. Somîetiies a bother. to say the ieast, and nearly always leat-
ing very little rooi after the bladder is empty, to work with comfort.
Besides. the bladder has je be well 'dilated and iost authorities"advise
a rectal bag. or something of that class, to aid .in lettinr the mtuch
dreaded peritoneum a litie more ont of the wa,

In my hst three cases 1 have purposely opened the blacider through:.
the peritonemn and, for tAhe reason about to be explained; I thik: it is
better to do tlis. Mter suturing the bladder itseilf, that ,ùie peri
toncuni conies ii very, very liandy for a new fine ef sutures, which leaves
no doubt iii your minid of the perfect tightness of tlie bladder. I use
a conltimmuons suture of fine silk,. and fasten thc peritoneum te the
sutured wouncl of the bladcler. We ail know how quickly the peri-
toneum throws out its plastic material and seals up,' or over, anything
to which it may Le attaecd.

Thus, not only is it surer but it coes away with rectal bags, etc., while
the operation is casier on account of more room, a great point certainly.

916
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More room F' How often in, abdominal operations I have wished for
that sniuch so that in operaitions on the kid1ey 1 have been tempted.
Over and over again to go at it by an abdominal instead of a lumbar
.neistoni...

Anotier point I would like to point oui. Don't iake too sniall a out,
in tire -bladder M k the incision long enougi to get the stone out
without briaLsi.ñg the. edges. A lean eut heals mauch botter and is more
easily sewed ,while a éut two inches long h eals in exactly the samie
fiie a one an inci long. Soie surgeons forget this, and you see
then -vo king away through a two-inch incision with dilliculty instead-
of ,working wi th ease, comfort and speed through a four-incli one. Be-
sides the nargins of the small wouid are more apt, to be'bruised than
those of the large one.

After the operation, I 'leave in a sof t catheter for fonri days, thon draw
o1, the urine every three hour's for' four days more. For thle cystitis,
which sulv exists to a more or less extent, 1 use twice daily a gentle

wash outa:)vith four per cent. boracie acid solution in steril.ized tepid.
water. Be careful not to overstretch. tixe bladder wall at this tim.e.

Do not close the abdoininal wound if you are not sure of your bladder

sature. A bit of gauze drain for a day or tiwo miay save you trouble later

nd the patient his life. i have never testcd mny satures by water pres-

sure andthink it butter not to do so, as the pressure can certainly do
no lo nDmight do larm. Do your sutLurig weil and sleep without

worrying. I nust acknowledge 1 was a little dubioius over mv first

case and got up 'carlier than usual to go and sec him.
Thôse who bave followed me tiugs far will say, perhaps, that all cases

suitable for supra-pubie lithotony with suture of the bladder and no

drainage, are also suitable for iitlotrity. I wiill not, hiow can 1, either

aflirm or deuîy this?, I have only 011 experience o[ cruishing for stone

in the bladder. Perhaps 1 did not do it well, probably 1; did not get
all the fragments out; anyhowv, the stone turned into stones, which I

removed seven months later by nedian lithotomy. Since thon, 1894,
I have never even thought of my lithotrite. It nay be good, it may be

excellent, but I prefer the knife, without vishing to condemn a recog-
nised surgical instrument cf undoubted value in good bands.

As to the daugerito the patient in one or other way of operating., To

my mind the surgeon used to abdominal wiork will have found an ideal

operation without danger whereas the surgeon accustomed to the litho-

trite houldpmake .perhaps a mistake in changing. Practice makes per-
feet. I hope I am correct in my appreciation of the two methods. I

would' be very pleased 'to see more, or hear somebocly more competent

than mnyself, on the above subject.



"OBITER SCRIPTA." VII
(Casual notes froin the Medical Clinic, Royal Victoria Hospital)
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C. F. MARTIN, B.A., M.D.,

Assistant Professor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine, McGill University, Assistant
Physician to the loyal Victoria Hospital, Moitreal,

, , 'AND
B. D. GILLIES, B.A., M.D.,

Senior Rouse Physician, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal.

Notes on the Therapeutic 'Uses of Hot Air.
Witli the tlierapettic nihilism which i- n.ow-a-days so comumon and

withal so refreshing, ]I even greaL medical centres, new treatmient are
disregarded ahust as rapidly as suggest-ed. It iay bc true that the
nluajority of ntew drugs are of grater bou IeJit to the maerciait than to
the patient and so too of many appHlimees that are calcdated to imîipose
on the credulity of th iysician anLI the expuimn.entalist. Inquiry as
to the exUent to which lot air lias been used, roveals the somewhat sur-
prising fact that it too, as a method of treatment, is in danger of sufrer-
ing a simiihar fate, not so much from its ineffliciency, but largely for the
roason that its resuilts were not equal to the -exaggerated expectations.

So far as ie are aware, the subject has not been "discussed at the
Canada Mediel Association, hence our desire to mention briefly some of
the benefits of hot air as a therapeutic agent, while duly recognizing at
the saine time its limitationl.

This method of treatment has been adopted .ow for some years,
though nover with sucl ócl'at as w-1en, in 1894, there -was introduced into
England a new machine, by means of 1rhich air heated up to 300° or
100° F. could be directly applied to almost any part of the body with
un.pumity.

Briefly. the apparatus consists of a copper cylinder suficiently ]arge
to admit an extremity, the pelvis or the whole trank. -' special arrangC-
ment of valves allowvs for free circulation o[ air, while a' thermometer,
plac1ed through the top, registers the temperatture of the air within. The
part to be treated, bcing well wrapped in flannel, is placed in -the cylin-
der upon an asbestos eushion, nd rubber sheeting (attached externally
about the opening of the cylinder) is drawn and tied tightly about the
limb.

The temnperature of the bath. at fi-rgt aIouti' 180° to 200° F.. is gradu-
ally raised until within fifteen minutes it bas reached 240° to 260° F.,
nmd then rapidly to 2S0° or 300° 'F. or more. till the termination of the
individual treamn-iit. The curation of the bath varies according to
flie condition of the patient and -e stage in the treatment of the
maaindv: as a rule the baths are administered on consecutive or alternaLe
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dî "'furini di 'b(, ath the pjatientis o1lcouraged' to drink water freely,
lmd ut t. cnë'lcl" w r pped ûp n a blank t, h', is wheeled back to bis bed,

w cî NO'en. -. for- two' or thiree ho1urs.' Minior variations i ii th e
nîotho OC L Vl ai i siutos itgera'princîples, biowcver,

On cc intr od tîeithe trLilel t irt.n t. w s b d t6 crib a. ernporary benefit
In. îecieringr~ lin.. joulits o1 u-Ithn-tis dié.o1i iiins niiore supple, and in,.'

eniiic' cdrîdie paietsto wakmoe eisily' tlvaî they liad donc for
m O rtio e~ -1-u ->'liBt thice ftt cd not provoel it.iig, nor was the

îmîoctîetPro<'î-ree ]oiiits relnn'ued aore sîLpplu utp to a certain
hînîitt.d cxtciît blit wih t'lite îroloîvrod. ies&ation of trea.t;net, asarule,
thý jinwts retuîncid to thetu loriner condition. bucelu at 14il events, wvas

VIe tea.tiiet affirit-is dorau.and in lfli'I4iy eases of ratd
'chlirolnie rh cli tisj. ii oug01li whr .y ans is Led or . e n te S, inptorns

xna1utcstdflîiselves. 'tile relief' w'bis' rapid a.nd pronounceed. Thàt,
jiowi eV"er, die iiiotiuiod luad c'.raLi valuie. 11ot eveln Qhe mlost sanguinle

ilàad icsnforl hopin.g, axuld il î-s o L fa e stin]iate of ils Value thlat
thei~~iicat.of ]l ot '11ir. received ilu nlanv îae ils q1fietns. fIL C.

W oodl, i is truc, I»ouu'd( nuuniiv casesIof aiurthlri.tis cdeforunans wcre'rendlered
-ose b3V the tu-ti'atîiuent. 'Yet. ini ibis wid ini othier severe elhroic iec:

tioliùso<latci eases hiave becn reeoruicd where tle -benlefit wvas pro-
nioune(c-d. I t is nicre, however, in jaiiïfuld efrusions anud in acute and-
suleil(-Llt- c>luuitioins. that 'tlieuuiprovOeent is mlost initeresting' to- notdë,

beinig illou'c ru jl)it anl coîuîpletLe ïilan Ï)y fie variolns othc. er cuus %Cdopted,
1110-:t (ji \w"luicl aci. With paluU tardiness.

.ltuligfoi. exinpl, t'lie earlcSes in] Moni).tre;al.,Ia.lready reported
bv Dr. 1'îue twr.wc se0 thie cirects on the, course of sibiacute -and

1murl'e or leýS Chironlie cases ot' goiorrhe1(ai arthritis eseùly~Cases of
severoli ]nontia cluration wvere not oaily relie-ved. fr6oua the pain incident,
to Ulhose inlalzýiiitol-y Conditiions, but the mo1bility vas iucerealscd ' anid'

Ywikig (wvlîeiî 'tle kiuce w-s -. lteotodl) wvas ren.dered nmore quickly possible'
Vhanr by 'any oier mleanils we biave 'aclopteil. Wliere inn chi pain was
Present, hue ' relief wai mosi fl'î. i pon -Lhe lirst treatî'nii'nt, ane.
pains wiu jel rectirredl af1ter twnyfu tuswere agalini qtiicly dis--
pclled b.v 1y he seconld bathl, and alter finally quite diisailpearcd.

Tui awdvonccl CaGes, of Course, a rc.inainin.g siffniess was bound4 to ex-
ist ; but even w-here no; satisfacetion w-ns obtainied, there were n-ever any
evii effeci s observcd. au the cotn-niain o the tlreatment are

ýapparently se few as sea.r-cely to be taken i tto, a-Ccoun1t. Po'ssibly, suffi-
dont stress had mot been laiid on the fa. that fhe, -tr-elt-ient i sucbi
cases is plnrely -yhtn a nad any action on hlie specifie caai,use of tilc

-di!seae la o! course ouït of the question. Koït only does bot air not
mffect thie growth of gono-cocci or 'tul)erclo hacilli in joints, but its effeet
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011 tHie gcîîcral. l]ic&Lb1OlisUlj is 'ho nitrogIen. 0[hina-
tioi is niot %cLppreciýLiJyI3 altered, ai. üi ven)ts certaiy iio.1 iiorased.,'tlie
a.etii of liot nir beiîîg ovidcnitly a puire< y locil. oiie.

N•or is it oly in tlie treatinc]ît, or, piJluI joint aitc'Lions that liot ,air-
fias [>vciî foiundc eliinontilly usouful. t rjl' pain dîle to periphericalnoliuritis
aîcd locaýl n ctralgiais vas re-li oved wilî astoisingSIilý raj ddity whil uc 4e,

uýli'ctioit iiself seeci -to teriîiito on. anaerg more Speedily tlîan. by
aiîy cther iaiethoid ire liave adopteci. i)Iuringt Liie pasi; four yenrs soie 341
case. oie sciaticat were treÀttcd iat -the iRoyal \T ictori.ja iLospit4îl, live'of flheso
%'it.hl thie o-dinlary înlethiods anid ibou-L bot Uir being appliedc. Of. these,

thirec w~erc iinailïec;ied h)y ilhe applica-tions tse-d tuîd showed iii jiprove-
ienilt. The rman 29 were tre;'aed by ]lot air and were ra3pidly -re-
Ilved. Folîîrtcen. wvere ecnlilyu clavingr LAie hospital. weIl, altezr
an -.lve-ie LI uratieon of thbrc weecs, t-loLiîgbl %iioong thieni were ca ses,

whliehl had lastcd ionths, arnd liu 0one eeMore i;haun. al year.
r1l1îc other th1irt.een sliowed inrk ipr-oveiiû]Ii -tlîollk"h ]1ot 'aco-

plute Cur*e. rJhe pain w-a's relicvcd on diselharge thoiighligh tender-
iiess to esîemennd or in foxewTî instances, Eligrlit kLbretiss.
Stm-h caeez.~ Ilowe vei, ]lad beeli iimmucli iiore I-rioLric-tcd, thie average dura-
lion or tlliesu t h1ilmi een liiin live iiiontbis. Tlue relief by liot air %%-asplar-
ticularly ,t.rikilicg ini one instamlec. thlat of a younig F-nlna vol
smmlered l'or soîne iiîont.hs a.rid oii aidmission. was gin. the usu-al treat-

niient bI- blisi-erino- and other formns' of. coLunter ir-ritatio'n, and the kgC
linalîr Ïixed. in ain. 1\1 thiiýs secimned b'halve no' avail in. reiieving,
pain or (isability, and lie 011 ]h.ld~ ot air, bathls. AýIIIOSt iml-
rnednîtcly hle iras re-lieraci of pain, and %witin.1 a few days is ab)le tô
Ieavü e ho hopia qito wellI.
'r'Il ce wvouili seeum te lie no necessary'rela-tioni betîreen a protracted

calse anld the rajmpid.ity OE ie culre, mnaisniuech as whlere thiere -was in1 somne
iunlies a1 previou-ly lon1g duraitioni the cure w-as rapid, more so titan.

iii inaini- othes iehi liai last-ed a shôcrter tinie. .As a rule,% bowever.,
tlie nîcre pi-ni r.1cied die cuaze tule igre-ter is lite nuinher of baths required.

Jn thie twvo cases of sciatica reinainia. in. our series, absolittely no re-
suit w-as objtain-edý,i-ncl flhy irer-e referred to thie zurgeons for 6tretchinM.
Sucli. treatrncnt likcwise proved. ineiffet-Lal. ',Md they loft the hos-pit-A.

-tnreiieved.
WhIimt paxticuirly directs one to the hot air treatînent in sciaticir is

the rapid relief of Pain), a -relief which Persista and en ables the patient,
while talkig the neeessmvr re-gt in bced, to enjoy coiniort ïand freedoni
f-rom sulleringl. Neither liisters. fonientations nor ,any other form of~
local. application hil.ve been. in our experience, attended w'ith like satis-
fa-etoi-v resuits.
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UNDERf TH~E CHIARGE 0F JAMES, STEWART. t

The Origin of Plenritic Infection

3us (Gno ui. D)e Ifn[ectiônswec der PI eur D eut. Arch.
l '. uned. 1. 3

~ler Hi WoJn the enusatiouî of pleuirisy reierfc ie»s l2 ~ y
'if notexclusiely to aibacterial origin. Ini somle instances bacterina are
re4dily demonstrated by tleordinary Imetiiocis of stainingand cultures
the commoner formin being pneumococci, streptococci or staphiylococci.
In another class of cases, lowever, especially serous pleurisy, no òacteria
can be recognizedeither in cultures or stained preparationis.' The ber-
cular nmtUre of this large class or cases bas; beenî emphasized particularly
by the French school, the proot being tbat inoculation of guinlea-pigs
with the serous exudte comnonly induces tuber tlosis. This test is'
often positive when there is.no other evidence to nicate .tuberculosis.
:]ichorst found tat 15 out of 23 -animals 'developed tubculosis when
inoculated wvith thIe srous exudate. of cases of aliparently primary
;pl'eurisy, and AscholT, found that' 9 of 12 aniîmals showecd a pbositiv'e

Grober "discu sses lhe origin of ii fection particularly in' tubercular
pleurisies.' This, e m ying between the chest iwall on the one
hand and· -1hc lung on1 the other., miglt, il priori, be regarded as unlikely
to be infected b micro-organisms. 'le incius secretion of the.bron-
chial passages, is bctericidal and in many individuals thcy are free fron
gerins. It woulld seem improbable that the pleura is infected from the
blood stream, as oi.her parts would be involved, resulting in a general
miliary tuberculosis.

Turning to tlie lymuph vessels, it scemns highly probable that they form
the chief channel or infection. These vessels open on the surface of the
pleura by means of stomiata and lead to larger vessels which iltimately
open into vessels in tlie anterior and posterior mediastinuin. For infec-
tion to take place through these vessels, say fron a cascous bronchial
gland, it would be necessary to assume a reversal of the lympli current.



Tlere is somie evidence to show that sucli a process occasionally occurs
in patiological conditions. In carcinoma of the stonacli, for instance,
te itesenterie glands are sonetiies infiltrated, and in iaînrnary cancer

the subcultanleouls tissues in the neighbourhood occasionally present
setondary nodules.

Thie writer endeavours to show thiat the chief source of infection is
from Ile lung, and brings forward soie experiments to show: that the-
lymphaties from the mg lead io te- surface of tlie pleura.- Wien a,
T-tlbe is t ied into the trachtea of a rabbit atnd a solution of Chinese ink:
alowved Io run slowl iii. tho pa rtieles are foiund to pass along the pul-
mîonary lymphatics and to lodge in lie pleura. TIis observation is of
mlluch1 interesit iii solving the questioi as to .the origin of tubercular
pleurisies. It is well recognize-d that small tihercular foci may exist in.
the lung and yet give 110 clinical evidence of 1.heir presence. Groliers
oblCrvaliotis on the course of o ertain of tIe pulltmonary lymîphatics reIdily
explain the course of haeilli front tlie lung to flic pleura.

Tiis view of tlie origin of pleurisy is support'ed iy some statistics of
Schlenker's. In 106 autopsies of various eases there wvere 33 intai'nces
of pleural adhesions which could he referred to latent tubercul.r :foci
ini the lungs or broncitial glands, inldicating·t.he frequency wvithIi, . ch
pleurisy depends on a latent tuberculosis. Yeiget alo sta -tes that in
cases of ituberciular p'leurisv he always found tubercular foci ini he c ngs

Ttbercular mediastinal glaDnds are regarded by Weigert· as etting
p>lurisy per couligui/nem. but.v. Recklinghausen'thi ks it not inprob
able tat thlere may lie a reversa of the lympb current andl thus bacilli'
maybe varried fromt thtese glands to the pleura.

Aiolter mode of origin of Ileu.risy is from a simia process in thé
peritoneal sae. There is -in extremîely frce: anastomcis between the
lympliatie vessels of te two cavities, and clinically, a class of cases 'in
whtichi the two scrous membranes are aifected by tuberculosis is well

Grober dis4cusses a mode of infection not very generally recognized,
riz. a spread of iifection down ward from lie pharynx or tonsils throughi''
the lymîphatie glands of the nxeck to the connective tissue at the root of
lthe neck and thtence Io the pleura. Grober has demonstrated that in-
jections of Indian ink to thc tonsils is followed by the deposit of the'
particles in the lymtph glands of tlie neck and also in the upper part of
the pleura. Clinically, Fraenkel has recorded two cases of mixed in-
feetion of the pharynx with diphtieria bacilli antd streptoc~occi followed
by a double streptococcus pleurisy, the bacteria travelling down the neck
to the mediastinum and thence to the pleura. Similar instances of
pleural infection are quoted, spreading down from streptococcus infec-
tion of the tonsils.

9 22) MED.ICINE .
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Pleural Effusions Simulating Pnicumonîa.

Sî~îîsof I.ncumoîa Jitilad. aJIcd. Jourit., Sept. 20bt1A, 1900.
IAil'lyn cl'à' iL tion .to 'i lss of caýses' of pleturisy ili wb.îch the plhY-'

Sical :Signls, siliiuht tliose or, Pnlculuili&t, voual resonalnc anid freîîîitus
bêig i&îc~icdand înrkd rwlehiai' brcathlîig beingr prescnt. '1hat

snc ci; revL1 ,0 ofLcc trl tu-iu la iudubllytu, u w ta
Ixar1~ iree ith the rjtc t'~tfor the illost paZrt SLUlII cases are iîs

rcogic a u;tojîsy. 'If, the faet tial; bk>wing Ibre.ý'tiingj 9id, ])roll-
(jî 1Jloî3 nayoc ii i pIiiy, be ea-reftilly borne !liiiii( m e believe

that tîror emiin'atioii. a.d el ecful considerittion of ail the futs:
of . vae vjmisui iLO elo aCorr'ect -CIagn sd îtli 0ough it iiIiL be

rîpos5.si.M c! 'IL. lrst canto to -.rri''ait a' dêflilite' Coilîchîsion ith

G'wes~ ir -0o'c ti 1nAs;n.I aci .I8owditeiî Sllipporting- the r.
sel biî '<4f tu)e crl.s v ~cti iîs in coso]idaýLioai andi pkîîrisy in certail,

anaco nd .11n oeghî ase isreporteri. A yoilmg wroîual Il, mc
'12].eNr is, 1-,b iJISi o libsital, . avs bilccln %%iLth a s.Vcà.L rigor and pain.

mn'li'lui ile Ict long wav.,s f1ilù friî*<u base to apex, anteriorIv -mId
pseobf lic, re-Ssftuce Wcas: lnmchl incre ased mnd so aisc voc-al. resoli-

-- anee ilel c itluin -WaS ig pitelled anld tilbiliar and thiero, wcre
s'ileou eîîlwpia l lt ih)s lVth b-asebend

lhcapniX -b(ýii, ivas 81lig) 1tly CIispl lced t o the loft ria heripes wrasprecçaiL
I h utopsy revealcdl ic jcsn of 2(50 ce. of lis- el ibroi<i lungr,
"broielie'tasis wlnd o]d tilbercular loci in hoth lns

. li 1 n p, thogîIoulollc sigui of pliorai ekiîdation 'flic only se
wa~ s t e~îîîi c il he sgusamijîit o C. ean -0 e to have a oo

d(eflinîte valuèî1. Fiatiiess on permussion aujgrhiy'ieeae resistanlce!
iiindie.0te, llid atl tlîani conlsolidlation, aula the Vahueé of tilese sigas is,
groatly inras i h e r h ntOf dîî]n'esà, Îolloirs the lines of 0,au4-

iadac Ellis. ,
blanei'flic love] of liicss ivi Lh altcratinhî of flic paticnt's pos-
urSoicresona,.nce aiteiriorly, displaceneùit of o rga pus iand reslricted

or eibsent mnovenients of the dliipliragra on thie atTccted side also suggeist-

'The rnost important sig, is puinetufre of thc thorax, aenci thie writer
righltly enliphasi,-izes the lise of a large aspiratingf needile, the h3roder'mic
needile heingr too sinall Vo aliow pus to pass.

Treatrent of Membrano us Colitis.-
MT. IT. TrrompsoNx . )t .D. «T71eie ont of Mcmlenbrne ous Colitis."' ill e ri.

N Aewls, June 2ild, 1900.
Dr. Thomnpsoni sketches briefly the syniptonis of this ilistressing pHnd
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obstinate malady. In addition to the griping pains; the tenesmus and
bearing down feeling, the constipation and passage of strings and shreds
of imlucus, alternating with periods of quiescence and apparent iiuprove-
ment, the nervous symptois are usually pronouneed. Ileadaches, neu
ralgias, pains liere and there, palpitation and depression of spirits are
commnonly present, aid are attrilbted to the absorption of toxic sub-
stances froin the bowels.

Patholnogical anatomy throws but litile lighL on tie condition. ell
colon is dilated and thinned, with patches of veins at its lower end which
are doubtless the source of the oceasional hemorrhages. Microscopical
examination of the discharged membrane shows nothing but a structure-
less membrane; there is no fibrin or pus or other evidences of inflan-
ination, aind the cells present belong to the intestine and show only
evidence of fatty degencration.

Mechanical irritation of the rectum, such as hors'e-back riding or
bicycling, or in w)omen the presence of Iibroids is responsible for soimo
cases, but the comnionest cause is the prolonged retention of hardenîed
scybala>. There is frequently a history of habitua] constipation, hence
the frequency of the disease in wonen.

In the treatnent the colonic symptoms nust be flirst attended to, and
nothing is so eflienacious as free irrigation with normal salt solution, to
vhich five drops of oil of peppermint to the pint nay lie addcd. Three

to five gallons of this solution may be used once in twelve hours, given
by Kenip's rectal irrigator ait atemperature of 100° F. care being taken
that all flie fluid is returned. Great quantities of foeces are thus dis-,
lodged and iuheli relief is experienced. Sometimes benefit is experinciced
by injecting a gallon of water at the end of irrigation with G to 80
grs. of resorcin, and once a week a pint of liot water'with 30 to 40 grs.
of nitrate of silver. These irrigations are not regarded as enrative as in
cases of nlcerative colitis, but they are a valuable iethod of remnoving
toxic products from the bowel.

Internally, castor oil is of service given in doses of i to 1 dracina as
an enulsion, cither half an hour before or one hour after meals. This
treatmnent should be continued for months, and only intermitted when
it increases the patient's dyspeptic symptonis. Nitrate of silver in ¾ gr.
doses combined with 9 grs. of turpentine resin is also of service. After
six weeks, 4 gr. of suilphate of copper may be substituied for the silver.

The dependence of the disease on ehronie constipation suggests the
use of purgatives, either phosphate of soda or sulphate of magnesia be-
ing recommended. Daily massage of the bowels, particularly in the
region of the colon, is also to be recommended.

In the diet, bearns, corn, spinach, the woody vegetables and oatmeal
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slioukJ. be ccelludcd wluilst tuie patient. ]s ecuoti-îgcd to ->at. mieaf- potil.ry,
ggzoo] i o kuass pep1,ôzii'ced mîilk 'and aîostereis.

~Xrien Vel3tlîng, l~efaîs i aieWhit rcoî nds thec establishi-
men o 'i 'utîi~~1anus min Jh.. rnht, ilank su as, to irive th e colonra

Prýolonged. resL . Fù1Itinh.

The Causes of Habituation to the Use of Morphine.
L i iuýT The Cailos of labituation Lu te LTSe of oIime

lu/-ct. f c. Ialhi. u. PhIarme., Bl. LXI.

Dogrs readily beconie liabit.uatcd tu thue iuse, cf morpinîe. T11e
author, bY .regilsirly illictiing- iUCr(Itiiiîfl doses~ of nirhti> as able
to endow the dugs so truatud wvit a vcry mîarked degree-cf iimmuniiity-

towards~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ttl dri ùglroa o i iuf~e idd lcnnatîoîi
of te, 'aniounit of morwphine Ckcrcéttd in. thletu, gtave thé vwry iLr~i
resailt, that, as aln ai in.al limaille liiùbituatu Lu tohe UJsC u ofptie

u.iicic-asiiùgly siiialler portions of the injeeted ainounts of tie drug côuldl
,be. oiiimd iii the teeewws. As ntcr lie is oxereted by the iatccus itii-

br'nL f tie itùtin atne(un.te niierest traces being é1niitd.
b3 t liekidnoly S), t1le conc1ülusicu was cléar titat iincreiisiingly larger amnotints

~vce dstryediiithe ýorgpm ismj. ~Vîh~a ,duog umt acc u.toituîed Lo, the,
use Of* morp01hine-exeretés ]il the faeces fréini 60 Lu 70 per cent,. of the

anîomitijcctd, oo haiatcd to thLe drlng acquires thlé pow'er of coni
ploteiy. destroyingý aîu;oiîn)ts. cf murphine suilicient Lu catise tite deatlî os
tlîrê or fouir' d's "of ccual sizc.,

TI] cui.o01.wifi fi g«irès taken f romn sonie cf Llhe experimonei Ls i Il ustrate
striing] tlî:gr dudvelopînlenît cf. this facnlIty.

.A. dcr . hiclhas m received dlailyiinjectiois. of morphine dtiring one'
week-ý, rececîves ,aitùr one - ieek 0:1. ýgr;flflts iiorphi. actcc., exectes 25.

pçr. cent.
Aiothler (loir whichi bas beenl reeivilng daiiy injections of incrcasîng

ami4s or, morphine f'or fi ve -Weceks, e xeretes no0 ilorphine afLer ad-
ninistration or 0:5 gramm111es .nîor1phi. acet.
The imnllunity I'cquirc-d is, liow'ever, oi]iy a relative une, foi- ÎÏ is pus-
ibdto prodtice thie dea.th of a.n animal aceistomned to very large doses

by sinddleniy, annd ]argye]y inereasiii ù the anîotnt adilliristereil1.Tti
r.asult corresponds exact]y to clinical experiçnce wvit' mnlor-JîlInie hab1itlués,

whio not infrequently die from thme effccts of a dose larger ilan their
usua] one, wvhich is taken citlier by accident or by desigui.

The au 'thor concludes that thme tolerance of large doses of miorphine
exhibited. by those accustomed to its use, is due to the faet that, throtigh
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re(elahr ive of the rgthe ogni~ aequ ires lie faon lty of tdu.troyiuW,
îuîîîuults oif tlwe pui,,on saiffliienî, tùo cause rave syinipioims, or deajt in

i luuii~ie~istîint the U1sOc of miorpliue. axîd that tlîis tuleriiice i.,
Milt due to .1 c]aîeli Illev iie îvlis or otiie!r ii- prdiîga blunit.ing
<r ilvadea iIg (if ih of P~Vr J re.icti(.1ii toward.. te po<i,,oii. FurtlI(r.
Ile et'wl ue l i«, poi~twer. uf heto i arge .11]noulîu. of talle poison

îit .1qîn lrul dt2vel<JiIIiclit. of a. tiiutiOI1lCit)l, norîîxally Io
.- I3< Ntenti. in1 i.ý: ilot. t) lie a1ceoilnîed for b llu oft develpmen

funvutioiî or -iî î i)t~ ii:iiiîn.ual ly and phiuilogieally t~itig

The Comparative Action of Digitalis, Strophanthus, and
Diuretin as Diureti'cs.

Vult. Ilme ;îhiie tiil J'.. A. M.WAaNreports ii hIe 3lcdical Citron-
irl<'. ;I (Q'(' fiuvs,~ain. if tlit. acif thedrugs u Ille renl

i..liei hmeîting u l~iis~ s a iiu'rin.il si ueI le iinds thiat the atd-
1,Il PhîI l*it ionl Of ticreof lgili. Vi illii foit %lVs.ias folloived by

-Il ý:e--iiieas' urtni, (if ai'.I ufusioli oif ulpt: i ciduîced no u0
-let. B(ii did tuef 'liiJLIii Oior iiiOture ÇOf -1r1uu îhs 8,5 i

four orvs i ft lia [ et ciuret'iin. 2 àtJ r iii. three d;îvys.
lint 11V1Qiif eS in ofa~ <>-iardiace dropsy, t.he auimor fouuud tzi t

ill *24 ce. ui (IL, >0 4(1 nî;îkvd diîîresis îet il-alu. . thde influenîce tif re.st
ini I eîli n d a ~î l il ie~ tho exhiit tinl q l' diîs

Of>126 eaiere;ated I iv ;ulî~niirto fdiiali,22 Showcd ali in-
crei.eîI eti ît if I lle reîl Jitil,: wiîilc rd tiiese slccdfrolit

of Iiveiiî. I)v aII îe,-i diuriý..tirîine nadiuran.'ou-
ring i 10 of : ss I zîraw 1mî of1 'rine fiio e ue o
diuaretiii ini 9 outifil, 1"):îo t reated wifflîliis ding, as.-ittil

Sîîtusiicing pre-sent il, or-Iaf i tjiiu cascv.
t .FIi 1uîo eoit' 'dle 1-11 Iliait dli&ialis iis i lie d1-rg Par excellence in

tordiaIc (drîpZsv; hIe diui retic effect 15 illore <:onstalnt thanl thait, of
si roilîan i s:nd 11. is beiter borne Iliunî the latter drug. ,Strnplhiitliur

înaiv lie tl.ed as a chnefroîn igtis binreti shoidl bo usc& in
card lac dropsy only after lilgitalis or strophjanthius have fi]ed, or in
conihillation. with one of these t1rîîge. Pluretin acts more favourabtlly
than digitalis or stroîhnniit:iizinu lucases of 'Bright-'dise-ase asociated
wi th aisra

The atithor's viewt that urenais cau.qed by the retention, of urea in
the blod, will hardly be -ncceptedl is in accordaice, with the views now%
1beld on thlis subject bvy iogst and clinicians.

J. T. £Talgei.
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The -'Etiology of YeIIows Fever.

RtLD A\» ALIIOLr nteEIoyc YelIow Fc-velr.> J>hld
dclji j lldw2 ow na c. 061h, 1.9r0.

W,%à S. l the J4ùlg fïcejluo irur." I'hlielldphm )Jlltliaî

mi .î(.t n bi'<jcîtûnba IfeuI <iu alel 1ie;i L'y I lle, reeeiti pili-,
1 ë4it3ii of iei illuili o lle w<rk <4 ih I .dSiL~AmySgos

pCIfffC atI u<li nc ilie jast vy'ar, %viuh: sui'lçs tû establîsIlî b-
:,~~ee~ vilwfîýcV0 anIl(l le Ii<»Uj niiii i rehat imnshil sî imuilar to Lbiat 1101W

rC ]iZdas illg u uQ îa1hîria1 fever and tIi k ii s'ièel. Jh finsbi
.fittfŽJ111àit e o vu Ille L4iologiel faeûr ini hie îîrociletiol i of le

LeverakngImc*îeiulgEalles, was xîvade by Steruîl'e(,rg,wo 'ltc
frorai vecllojw r*c.V(x* aid r a aciluis ivllielt L'e sgetdîi'h ul
ceînse of iliis d<lisis. The subjecet dtil .1y dormiit foî*- Soie. ye.irs.
P11l1 te be. recVived bv die di scovey af Ille -o-CZIIlld"aiui.îrds'
1by S.walerelli an'd ]lis claini that it w'as thie sole etiologieail factorî or yel)Iý

'lo ,1Lever
Cuflceî'rkjon Lietween thé cuinrll-ei or iblis 1Jmcifluà tm>he i-

cre eigans i baliied I)v Stcrniberg, sh ewecl a sugsiesîilrt.but
ne pree f lhleir identiy. Stael'T esulis ofrcu ~uiiùeuest teO,
ýPi0lo1ois~-is ba1,t naituillv ail sbe ient hîvstig;Ltion]S i n yul lew Lever

took their origiîu fruru ile sizandpint miarked out by lîini, anc il)cu
i'sequenece Suîrgeon Walte-r IReed and bis asointe iiihîci experi 1 ie 1ts in

Cuba firsgt endeavered te isolate Iblis biacliis frein tule bloed or iaie'ts
'ZillTcring frem yellejw Lever durilng life, alffd freiti theirl>lo a.1<l. orgatns
àf ter deathi.

The remlis of Nvods 'rk we-re published in i areceuit niuiinher'of the'
,,Ililadelphia 3îedical Joui-na]. On 18 yelew féer patients a-nd in 11

autopsies, Ree.d alld Carroll failedi te find. tile ha iteteroides in a
sengle instanc-e. Dr. Filay, of ]Tavan a, a inost careftul student of yel-
loir lever, had for sentlie yea rz expressedl his belief that tho mnesuito in-
hiabiting Cuiba, the CUlex fasciata, was ilistrunîental ila thejieagtn
of yellowr Lever. Follewing rnuch ilie sanie plan that -Ross ani ther
fclloe- in fheir work on malaria, Reedl and blis mscaeos]welic-
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quitos fed directly on yellow fever patients, to bite non-ininune Ameri-
cans, either dwelling in or connected with the miilitary iospitals ii
Cuba.

of the il patients experimented on, 9 failed to develop any symptomîs
whatever, two of the subjecis bitten, however, developed typical cases of
the disease. The inovemuents of these two meni were carefully asceriained
for a considerable time before inoculation, and in une of them, Dr. Carrol,
the possibility of other sources of infection cannot be ruled out, as Dr.
Lheed Irankly states, for Dr. Carroll had visitud an autopsy room where
Fection on a yellow lever patient lad been conducted the previous day,
remaining ihere about one hour, occupied vith t2king cultures from
ihe organs of a nan dead of pernicious malaria.

The movements of the other inan could be followecl for 51 days pre-
. ous to ihe (evelopnent of an attack and at no period of iis time was
lie withiin the yellow lever zone, or was he exposed in any way to infec-
t ion from other yellow lever patients. This case alone is regarded by
Dr. Rec-d as a positive case of the transmission of vellow lever from man
to ian by mueans of the imosquito.

The ihir rase, whiclh resulted .in the death of Dr. Lazear, of Balti-
more, can only be regarded as confinxnatory of the other positive and
probable cases. Dr. Lazear, who had been constantly. visiting the yel-
low fever wards, taking blood specimens, biandling autopsy material with
impunity, and ioreover Iavincg hinself been bitten without result by
noculated imosquitos,. while on a visit to Las Animas HospiLal, allowed

]himself to be bitten on the hand by a mosquito which had certainly had
the opportunity of biting yellow lever patients in the wards 'of this
iospital. Withiun the saine time after the bite of this mosquito, which
serves for Ilie incubation of yellow fever, Dr. Lazear developecd a typical
severe <-ase of this disease which rapidfly passed on to a fatal conclusion.,

If thi.- work of Reed. Carroll and Lazear be correct, we are forced
to recognize the miuosquito as the intermediate host of t.hree diseases in
man. Filiarisis, Malaria and Yellow Fever, and to realize the fulfilment
cf that prophecy made after the work of Theobald Smith on Texas
Fever. that as typhcid fever in. man could be correlated with hog cholera
in animals, so thtat type of disease corresponding to Texas Fever in ani-
mals could be found in Yellow Fever in man, for we are now able to
work out a similar etiology for bothl the last named disoases.

Aside fro-m the scientific interest which the resuIts of Dr. Reed and
Carroll h ave naturally exciteid, a toucli of pify is aroused in all by the
uintimely fate of a young, well trained physician who voluntarily ex-
posed his life to the danger of contracting a disease appalling in its
iortalitv and which unlike malarial fever, has no known irenedy to
check its ravages.



Since the publication of IReed's paper the controversial spirit at pre-
sent exisiing between the *United- States A.rmy and United States Navy
has culminated in a reply to Dr. Reed's remarks concerning the bacillus
eteroides froni Surgeon Wascin, whîo supports the claini of Sanarelli in
egard to tIe toxie and pathogenic powers of this bacilliis.

The bacillus icteroides itself, cultures of which have been studied in
montreal for the past year, especially by Dr. McCrae, grows easily and
rapidly-in all our culture media, and the failure of Reced atd Carroll to
.find iis bacillus iii 30 cases of yellow fever stulied witi tie inost thor-
cough and piinstaking mîethods, shows tlat its claim for specificity in
vellow fever fails to fulIfil the first one o[ Koch's vell knownl postuliltes,
imless we grant, as Wasdin claimîs, that arterial 'bod takeni from the
lobe of the eur, wiieh by the way is necessarily nixed arteriai and ven-
oLs blood. is a better matrix from which lto isolate B. icteroides, than
venous blood t.aken in large quantities froni the arm. Moreover bacilli
differing in no respect m orphologically and culturally froi the bacillus
icteroides, con be isolated fron te normal intestine of man and ani-
mals, as lias been done in the Molson Pa.thological Laboratory, and the
presence of such bacilli ini te circulating blood of patients suffering
from a diseaso iii which secondary infection by varions bacilli is the rule
an d not the excep d not necessarily point to their causai con-ee-
tion with iho disease any more tian that the prcence of colon bacilli
-n the blood of patients in the last stages of typhoid fever, indicates that
the colon bacillus is hie ca.use of the tyloid lesions in thie intestines
and moesenteric glands.

Morcover even if the bacillus icteroides is· the cause of yell lever
Lhe researches of Red and Carroll arc of no .less value in" sIow 'ic
ade of infection by mosquitocs inthis disease, as has recently been

demonstrated in the plaguefor the common flea, and poibuy foi the
fy, in the casé of typhoid fver

Wf. W Por .

9129YMOtOor.
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The Canadian Practitioner.

July, 1900.

1. The General Public and the Mecical Profession. ADAM IL WaoGHT
2. The Treatment of Squint (Strabismus) from the Standpoiut of h

Family Physician. J. T. DuscAN.
3. Nasal and Post-Nasal Synechùie. J. Pmos-Bnowx.
4 .Morphia in the Treatnent of Puerperal Convulsions. DAvID HOIG.

August, 1900.

5. Is the Anglo-Saxon Race Degenerating? JAiES RUSSELL.

6. Excision of the Testicle, Vas Deferens, and Yesiulue Semiùales at né
Sitting, for Tuberculous Disease. GEoRGE A. PETEins.',

7. Adenoid Vegetations. J. P. MonTos.

Septenber, 1900.
S. On the Present Status of Therapy and Its Future. L ELLYs P..

9. An Unusual Case of Crossed Paralysis. D. CAMPnELL MYERS.

2. DUNcaX states that the vast majority of cases of squint in children,
of three ycars of age are due to fault.y refraction, and that the child will
not outgrow it. For this reason the general practitioner sliould advise
a thorough examination of the eyes, so as to ascertain the refraction.
He should advise that this be clone as soon as possible, but if sone weeks
nust elapse before it can be clone, he- should use atropine drops once,
twice, or three times a day in both eyes, ordoring that the drops he left
off for at least two weeks before the child goes to be examined. If it
be reported to him that the child needs to wear glasses, he should exer-
cise his influence with the parents to see that they are worn. In case of
any hesitancy on the part of the parents to attend to the matter, he
should free himself from responsibility by pointing out some of the
dangers of delay, as, that the child may be permanently cross-eyed, that
lie may be partially blind, that an operation may b needed in after years,
and that the operation, although it may straighten the eye, will not cure-
the blindness.
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3. P~ntcs-Baowr believes"that the cause of synechi , in all cases is
-either direetly or undirectly trauiatic. Il dectly traunmatic he m 1eans
tdirect physical injury of one fori or.anier, eihcier by ihe sIncon's
knife, saw, or cautery, or wvhatever other. instrment .h n ty use ]il
.opCrating, upon bis case, or from direct accidenta injury1 te the paris
theimsclvcs.. Perhaps of surgical .instruients the electro or galviaio-
.cautery is the onc of all otIers, te use of which within. the niSiL pas-
sages is most likely to be followed.)y thc, development of Lis condition
owin g largely to the cudema whici ilpduces, but; wleiI used with
judicious care there is no instrimient more useful in the whole arma-
mentarium. By indirect traumuatismn lie meIans simple abrasions of the
surfaces fromorcibi blowing, when the swollen tissues are either almost
or altogetier in contact, or abrasion of the surfaes by coultinuiLy or
contact, as in cases of chiironic congestive hypertrophy of the middle and
inferior tuirbinated bodies. In the nase-pharynx, however, he believes
that the niost frequent canse is indirect instead of direct traumiatismn, the
very opposite of its occurrence .within the .nasal ehamnbers. There is
perhaps in this variety only a single proxiimate cause, aid that is ex,
cessive redundiancy of pharyngeal tonusillar tissue. I rellovilig bony
synechi e h s found the saw the mîost usefuil instrunteii, and for
Çibrous syneehio thoekife, scissors, or hooked nasal knife, but very
rarely using thie cautery. le uses tampons of absorbent cotton soaked
in one of the hydrocarbon oils, and lef t in silu for several days without
being disturbed, except to keep the passages above and below cleansed
and open.

4. How; while believing that in morphia we possess a valuable, per-
haps the niost valuable, drug for the control of puerperal convulsions,
yet would not 'be inclined to rely on it in the worst types of the
disease WitIh complete suppression of urine and a comatose state between
attacks, but would rather have recourse in such cases to every neans.to
promote diaphoresis and the frec action of the bowels. It is much less
useful In nonalbuminous cases than in those where albumen is present,
and may even be harmful. B3efore delivery it is of comparatively little
value, chloroforin being the drug of election at that time. For mnorphia
-to be efficient it is necessary to use it in large doses, as imucli as half a
grain being borne witho'ut any. harm resulting.

6. PETERS advises that every case cf advanced tuberculous disease
of the testicle should be dealt with by operation, and if the disease is
found to have spread up the v-as to the vesiculæ seminales, the whole
·tract should be rernoved. It should be the aim of the surgeon to remove
every particle of the disease as clearly as in a case of carcinoma, though
failure to secure every atom of disease is much less disaistrous than in
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ilhe case of carcinoma. The patient should be placed under the same

hygienie conditions as are · ound to be favorable' fôIo recovery' f.ron il
tulberciuIlosis in other parts of thie body.,-

The Canada Lancet.
uly, 1900.

1. The General Public and the Médical Profession. An M H WnGILT

2. Electricity and Brain Power.' Sin JA SEs GRANT.
3. ~Removal of Septal Spu .A Note upon the UJse of Cârmalt Jones

Spokeslave. D. J. Ginu WTsnART.

August, 1900.

4. Acute Mastoid Suppuration with Presentation, of Cases. PER1ty G..

5. A Case of Ankylosis Following Injury. J. T. CLAIx.
3. A Case of incarcerated Ovary. .OR-TACE C. M.INoil:,

September, 1900.

7. The Prognosis O.f Drug Habits, with Son ielere 1e to 'Ñ eatment
STEPHEN LETT..

8. Occlusion of fle Bowels Following Appendectomny:· Enterectomy
Eigltcen -Hoirs after Delivery. Obstruction from Tberculous
Peritonitis. EnuNEST 1A1I..

2. Sm LuîES (RAN'r relates two cases, one of defective muscular
poNwer, and the other of tlhermo-anasthesia, as evidence that defective
mental activity unassociated with structural change may be very materi--
ally improved, by the transmission througli the brain of mnod ified elec-
trie currents by the application of a neurotone.

3. WjsRnTi has abandoned the use of the nasal saw, and instead pre-
fers the spokeshave in the renoval of those projections springing froin
the nasal septum, which present the appearance of horns, sucli as occur
usually far back in the nasal cavity, are bony in character, and impinge
agaiînst a small area of the mucous covering of the inferior or middle
turbinated surfaces; or tlue appearance of shelves, usually more aiterior-
in situation, partly cartilaginous and partly bony in character. and in
length anywhere from one-qúarter to one inch, and lying parallel or al-,
most parallel to the floor of the inferior ineatus. The advantages
claimed for this instrument are the absence of bleeding till the operation
is accomplisbed, with the advantage of the non-obstruction to the vision,.
great saving of time in operating, the almost entire absence of pain or
fear to the patient, and the satisfactory course pursued in healing.

7. LETT says tlat an examiuation of medical literature, shows a m'ore-
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hopeful feeling with reference to the prognosis of alldrug a1dictions.
le emphasizes the facts tlat the therapeusis 'of the treatiment of mor-

phinisni, aco1olismn, cocainism, etc., is not obscure, secret or necessarily
diffleult, but on the contrary, simplicity itself. : The. very large pro-
portion of medical men, litterateurs, ministers and nurses, who have be-
conie victims of this and other druig habits ind 'whose mental attitude,
depressed enougli at best, and who lack all physical' and moral staimina
because of disease i1.self, are the very onîes laving suelc rroueus vieWS
held before ýtheni by tlcir aithorities. The pathogenesis o[ itorplhinism
and other forins of narcomania, does not generally or necessarily in-
elude a moral dcepravity. It is necessary to obtain first the confidence,
next the good will and last but most importarit of all the self-aid of the
patient tówards his own recovery, and, by a: firm positive conviction of
the successful issue in the physician's bearing -and statements, tq bring.
oiit anid hiold anc develop the best elements·in the patient's organization,

ental a well 'as physical. He adds that by an intelligent and gradual
redution, proper fecding and nitrition, etc., wve reconstruct and rebuild,
tissues which constantly. require less auid less na.rcotics,' nd whei the
]ast dose is. given we have 'a normal, well-blanced mind. a 'vigrcos

0strong body and a restored self-respect. The pla." outlined calls for.
two things, tho proper ian' and; t·prolper place.', 11e stronilv urges
that the pages 'of our, text-books and jouruals bearing fte shibboleth

once an opium, eater' always an 'opium entr," or any modification of
it false-ad intrue -notes be torn froni 'theim, east out, re-written.

.8. iLu relates 'two' interestiig cases of, intestinal occlusion, and
thinksthat wei constipation. gradually increases in spite of careful
regulation of' let 'and medication, in patients ho have previously had
nflimatory. di§sises ''within thé abdomen or who have repeatedly

suffered.fr6n intra-abdomixal pain, an exploratory operation should not
eo postponednntil 'the patieit is in'ex emis.

The Canadian Journal. of Medicine and Surgery

July, 1900.
LSurery among the hsEùile:' 'its Uifliculties its dvantae ts R

su1ts. A. 'T. HO3BS.
2. Pre-Cohunbian Leprosy. R'OBERT LEUMANK-ITsCnE.
3. Abdominal Pregnancy. Report of a Case. . MEEK.'

4. Recent Neurological Researches. . S. STAFFoRD.

August, 1900.
5. Gun-Shot Wo'unds of Kidney: Nephrecto my-Thyroid Tumjour and

Fibrous Tumfour of Lower Jaw. ToMAs IJ. MAN.
2. Pre-Columbian Leprosy. Rouinr LEHMANN-NrrscrE.
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September, 1900.

6. Club-'oot in the Aduilt. B. E. MCKENZIE.
7. Cases of Malignant (?) Disease of Gall Bladder, Simulating Hydro

Nephrosis-eeding through the Gall Bladder for Three Days.
F. N. G. STAn-R.

8. «The Relation of the Profession to Sanitoria, for Conunptivë. H.

9. Exploratory Incision in Obscure Brain Lesions-Sone Points in the
Treauentî of Meningocele. L. W. CoCKBUnx

10. Some Proofs that Small-pox is Pre'vented' by Vaccination. F

1. Houwis urges gynScological operations, when required, amnong. the
insane for the restoration of physical health, and the improvement. and
recovery of the mental condition.

3. MEEK reports an interesting case of tubal pregnancy complicatedi
by a myoia in the walls of the uterns. Tho diagnosis had been very
obscure a1s the tumour had very marked reseniblance in nearly all of
its characteristics to a kidney tinour, so nuch so that an exploratory
incision was made in the right semilunar lino of the abdomen extending
from the lower mîargin of the ribs above downîward about six inches.

G. McKnE relates his experience during the last two years, with
twenty-eight cases of club-foot in persons varying in age between the
sixteenth and forty-Lhird years. In none was there any operative inter-,
Vention other than sul)ctaneous cutting, for he considers that neither
operation on bone, nor the open incision is called for, except in a very
smlall proportion1 Mf cases, in less than five per cent. The result, other
things being equal, is better where there lias been no cutting, other than
that done subcutaneously. The time occupied in treatmént is no longer
than when the open incision is made. Whatever method be adopted,
the deformity of the foot per se should be fully corrected before the re-
lationship of the foot to the leg be interfered with. In ail the cases
referred to the resuits were nost gratifying, with two exceptions.

7. S'r.Ani reports the history of a womnan w-ho vas sulTering from a
mass about the size of a duck's egg thre fingers below- the costal mar-

gin. It presented several of the signs and symptoms of hîydro-nephrosis,
but on operation it was found to be a distended gall bladder. The walls
,of the gall bladder were sutured to the abdominal incision and a drainage
tube inserted. As soon as the patient began to come out of the anos-
thetie the vomniting recurred. and the stomach could retain nothing.
Nutrient eneniata were resorted to for about thirt--six hours, but at the
-end of that time they could not be retained. On the eveninîg of the
third1 day after operation the patient was sinking rapidly, stomach con-
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tents w'ere regurgitated from the nouth, she was restless, the face was
ýdran and pinched and the eyes sunken, the temperature was sulbnormal,
and the pulse 140 and irregular. . While discussing the advisability of
giving a sub utaneous injection of normal saline solution, it oceurred to
the.iwiter that through hi gall bladder there was a direct opening into
the duodenmn and that normal saline iigit be introduced into the in-
testine in that'way. -Three puits of sohition were placed in the irrigator,
the nozzle inserted into the drainage tube and packed around to prevent
lakage, and the injection was conunenced with the irrigator at an eleva-
tion of about eighteen inrhes anc afterwards raised to about three feet.
Thc-patient nnist have received at Ieast a quart of the solution. Inside

àhalf an hour the efrect w-as marvellots, the patient becamne restful, the
.pulso Sinl, the temperature becaine sligltfully clevated, the- vomiting
ceased and she had her first uidisturbed sleep. These saline injections
w'ere repeated twice during the night, and the imnprovenent continued,
though at iimes Ihere was nausea and some vomiting. -In the morning
the success of the experfiment was, so apparent that three .onces of pep-
tonizecdmilk were ordered to be injectedthrough the drainage' tube cvery.
two hours. Tiis iethod of feceding vas continued for three days,when,
as the-re was no more vomiting, food was given by the mouth. The
recovery was uninterrupted.. .The writer believes tha.t his patient was
-th e first to clearly demonstrate the uîsefulness of this novel but ratioUa1
method of.feeding.

9. Cocxiçunn reports a case of wihat he believed to be cerebral neuras-
-thenia, in. which narked improvement olliowed trephining. e thinks
that in ail cases of suspected tutmour of the brain exploratory incision

-should be marfaken. A case of nieningocele is also reported and the
-v-riter condeins the injection of Morton's fluid into the sac, but con
siders that excision is the proper treatment.

10. Eoix contributes an interesting statistical study on the preven-
inofs by vaccination.

Dominion Medical Monthly.
Tuly, 1900

J. Nasa I andi Po'st-Nasal Synech io. J. P'nLcrs-.Bnow.
2. WIy Medicil Men Shouid be a Court of Justice in" Criminal C es.

J. J. CA.EnOX.
.3. Valediutory, Read at Trinity Medical Coliege Convocatioi, Iay 17,

1900. FnAx 0K. TIREBILooOK

August, 1900.

4. Notes fron Chicago Clinies. A. F. McKENzr.
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5. The Treatmiient of Chronic Disease of the Kidneys. E. T. SNYDER
6. Fractures of Base of Skull. J. G. LÂMoNT.

September. 1900.

7. Canadian 31edical Association-Presideiit's Address. H. W. PioW LL
8. Sewage Purification by Ba.cteria. W iLL1 S CRHePmÂ.

2. CrniEON brings forward eviclence in support of naking iedical
men the sole judges of criminal responsibility. He advocates a nedical
court for eriminail cases-one composed of eclucated medical experts
whose broad culture and special knowledge wvil1 make then the highest
authority iii the land on sucli questions as crininal responsibility; whose
professional skill will enable them to adjudge a.nd difTerentiate the
motives, the capital, the power of resistance of the unfortunate criminal,
and who will prescribe treatient or punisiment according to the neces-
sities of cach case. .

The Maritime Medical News.

uTly, 1900. .

J. The Mutual Relations. cf the Profession and the Public &c
INTOSII.

2. The Necessity of Proper Sanitary Conditions in OU ru Selool
DL. K. 31onusoN.

3 The Prevention of Tuberculosis. à oîrx W. E 1N

Auguist, 1900.C

4. Preventive Medicine. W. BAYARD.
5. Why Medical Men Should be a Court of Justice in Criminal Cases

J. J. CaumoN.
September, 1900.

6. Tropical Diseases. F. W. Cox.
7. Arterio-Sclerôsis, A Discussion. C. Mnn STE WA SKINERR

T. W. WALSI1. aid F. I. WEiTx.onsî.

Kingston Medical Quarterly.
July, 1900.

1. The Prevention of TIubcrculosis. JonN H-iERALD.
2. Sewage Purification by Bacteria. WILLIS CHAPAN.
3. Iema.therapy. J. MELVILLE.
4. Double lare-Lip with Protrusion of thie Os Incisivum.-Conplete

(left Palate. W. G. ANGLIN.
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5. Vitality of Iyphoid, Diphtheria, and Cholera Bacteria in Milk.. W.
T. CONNELL.

6. Pneuionia and Empyema. Joux IER A ID.

2. Clnp.irtN gives a eritical review o' the various methods employed
in Great Britain for the disposal of sewage, and points out that the-
method of disposal by bacteria tanks is rapidly taking the place of the
precipitatioii works.

4I. ANON reports a case 'of hare-lip. The patient, a young man of
fifteen years of agejad a. comnplete double hare-lip with mnarked flatten-
ing of the alu nasi, Ï protrusion of the os incisivimn witli the attached
central icisors, and a complete cleft of the palate extendin through the-
uvula.- The fist operation eonsisted in removing the protruding bone
and suturingthéli palate. A fo rtnight later the labial cleft ws united,
the lteral iargis being freely separated frorn the' boue, and fresheued
according to Rose's niethod. ie result was extremelv satisfactory'

Canada Medical Record.

.uly, 1900.

I. For "That Nose[ GIFORtD Fox.

August, 1900. ÷

2. Shall We Tell Women with lJterine Cancer the atre otheir
Disease. A. LrpTrioRn Sanoir.

L'Union Medicale du Canada.

Août 1900.

I Volumineux Chondrôme de la Jambe chez une Malade Présentant
des niôm s Cutacées. A. MaIEN.

Tentative de Meurtre: Allégation de Folie Morale, Responsibilité
Observation Médico-Légal. GEO. VThLENEUVE.

3. Deux Cas de Kses arec Torsion du Pedicule. de LI. H WOOn.

4. Analyses Chimiques des Eaux Potables au Point de V1e Hygiéniqe.
J. A.JI. C.m

La Revue Medicale.

4 Juillet

1. Note Sur la Gasoline en Chirurgie. M. T. BRENNAN. .,
2. La Cathéteiisme et Le Lavage de La Vessie chez La Femme. M. T.

BRTNNAN.
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11 Juillet.
Le Docteur Norbert Fafard.

18, 25 Juillet, 1, 8 15 AoUt

3. Du Vertige de Ménière et Son Traitement. JEr PR

22 Août.

4. Inversion Uterine. Nouvelle Technique Opératoire Guerison L
T. BRENxN.

29 Août, 12, 19 Septembre.
Coq-à-'ine Médicaux.

5 Septembre.
Revue des Journaux.

1. BRENNAN, referring to the paper by Dr. Iiordan on the use of
Gasoline as a detergent, states that lie has used it in the treatment of
uterine cancer. It lias no effect upon the progress of the disease nor
upon the pain, but it acts as a detergent and helps to allay the odour.
Re lias also used it in acute and chronie gonorrhSa with benefit.

2. BRENNAN, in a paper on the catheterization of women, repeats
Kellys advice that physicians and nurses should understand the absolute
importance of properly performing this operation, and the grave results
that may follow when it is carried ont without the proper care. He
concludes that the nost rigid precautions must be taken during the
operation, and that the physician must emnploy the most careful asepsis.
That all diseases of the 'rethra and the mneatus must be searched for
and cured before the woman is catherized, and that wasling out the
bladder should be done aseptically and without the use of a sound by
utilizing gradual atmospheric pressure.

3. JEiiN-Puns describes fully the symptomns and known pathology
of Ménière's disease, and is a strong advocate for the use of quinine ac-
cording to Charcot's method. The patient is kept in bed and carefully
watched. Seven and a half to fifteen grains of the sulphate are adminis-
tered da.ily, in smnall and frequent doses ancd freely diluted, so as not to
irritate the gastric mucous membrane. For the lirst days the noises and
vertigo are increased, but they gradually diminish and usually disappear
after fifteen days of treatmnent. If, however, the patient is not better,
some time is allowed to elapse, and another fifteen days of treatmnent is
commenced. Other nmethods of treatment are also noticed in the paper.

4. BRiENNN describes an operation he performed for the reduction of
an inverted uterus, after all other iethods had failed. Through an ab-
dominal incision the use of dilators and vagino-abdominal manipulations
also failed. With strong scissors lie incised the annular constriction for
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a distance of from three to four centinietres, dividing the cervix and the
posterior cul-de-sac of the vagina. Then, by means of forceps and the

finger and :thmb, ho gradually step by step reduced the invaginated
uterus. Theoperation was coimpleted by closing the incisions, and the.
patient made a perfect reco-very.

La Clinique.

Juillet 1900.
1. LPri:, SÀMna J). Gnoss.

Août, Septemibre, 1900.

e2 ésume des Rapports Présentés au XIII Congrès International de
Médicine, Paris, 2-9 Août.1900.

Le Bulletin Medicale de Quebec.

Aot 100.

1. Des Injections Int-Tra'ihéales dans, les Affections
chiques etPuhnonaires. L. J. N..FISET.

Séptembre 1900.

2. Unri Cas de Maladie de Little. PmAÀuL.

TrachéoBron-
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tended io indicate thoe best ulsag.e regardless of Miaoy.~Te atteinpt.
4A' so min Amnican, w-ritons tW abolish the use of fltho ip)lthioncr JiS
igrflorccl as is als-o the tiv-oppiing of flie finial Vo in such wovrdsq as 'bromido.'.

'J'libe plates, of wvluell cîlit are introduced into this oclition. arc fair]x

good; we note, hiowevcr, several inacuracic 1, ini depictiing tlîo stainling
of leucocytes, and ilie appeararice of thc pl.«iýrnoJium iialariîe in fresli'
hlood. Thie book is piutied on. good paper wvitlîoutý.thc Objectioniahl

galoss which i., so trying to thie eyos, and contaiins a iimber)' of' fales,
wiih add considerably to iiqs value to the student.

Wc hiave înuchi peasure in rccommrncding, it to'oln readoris.

ROUGIt INOTES ON REME1MES. ] 3y W1~JMMin'.M.Di, ýLR.c.p..
London, Neweastle-on-Tng-ýte. Tluird Edition.. H. X.. Lewis, .Lon-
dIon, 148 Pages.

This little.work has heen so well recolveci tliat p -Ithi edition.lbas,
'beon found neeessarv to inieet tie continuiefi leaiT thi's thore
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arc new chapters .on "Specific Diseases[- -Ptyalis in Jai dice
"Liqueur Brandy," aud "Turpentini' Vapour' in the Treatment of
P >neuinonia;" and the work 'is about one-third 'larger than citiher f the
two previous editions.

We have here a well tnied counterblast to the endless multiplication
of new drugs., that the.'pharmuaccutists and drug manufacturers of the
present time are never weary of lingin]g at the medical profession.
These gent ry have, indeed, in recent years grown so impudent, that their
drlulmers are a positive nuisance to every proininent nieiber of the,
medical profession. and therc is reason to believe that old and reliable
reimedies Ire ortei Made Io give place to nostrumis of no established

erit whatever. and ti is iotwithsancling the acknowledged fact, that
the Iosi skiliful and successful practitioners have always been known to
restriet their porceuticaI armamentari to a few of the drugs in
eciniiioi use.

Dr. 3lurray's experience in.the air-f in of suchi tandard remedies as
mercury, arseeni, and belladonna, is given in a most interesting and
instructive manner and siould be in the handis of .every voung practi-
tioner as an incentive, to the it of mnakzimg accurate observations on
the action of meclicines,' and as a guide in the treatment of nmany norbid
conditions, which on]y'tend' to recovery when favourably modified by
ihë action of suitable remedies.

A careful perusal of this cont ribution to the science of niedioine, can-
ilot· lai] to impress the' reader with the idea that there are drugs of great
value when used intelligently,' and that the nmost important thing 'to
learn of any:drug is when and hiow it should be enmployed or, in other
words,.the precise indications for its' use.

PIloRESSIVE 31 EDICi) E. A Quarterly Digest of AdYances, .Discoveries
and Improvements in the Medical, and Surgical Sciences. Edited'
by loin'RT 'AonHy' HnE,' M.D., assisted by OIARLES ADAMLS
JlOLDEn. 3.D.

This volume 'containis articles on the Thorax and its Viscera by Dr.
E %.rt. on iseases of the Skin by Dr. Stelwagon, on diseases cf the
Nervous System by Dr. Spiller, and on Obstetries by Dr. Norris.

Dr. Ewart's article covers a good deal of ground, and will bc found
usefiu as a guide to recent work. We would have preferred to see some,
of the sub.jects dlealt with 'more in detail, mnany of the paragraihs being
so curtailed as to fail to convey a clear idea of the work referred to. A
good deal of atteniion is given to treatment, both of the heart and lungs.
In the 137 pages devoted to flic thorax there will be found nany hints
ui dlealing with tiis large and important department of medical I.ractice.
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Discases of the skin are treated in a clear and concise fashion by Dr.
Stbragon, f ull references to the literature of the subject being ap-
pended.

Dr. Spiller is to be congratulated on the exceedingly interesting sec-
tion un dliseases of the nervous system. Iis review' is comprehensive
and written in an attractive ·style. The subject is treated from a
clinical standpoint, and articles devoted to anatomny and pathology are
purposely omiitted.

To the general practitioner tie section on obstetrics will probably ap-
peal as one of the most valuable in the book, forming, aIs it. does, an
excellent resuimé of advances in this field of work.

PATIJoLOGY AND Mon3In ANroxLY. By T. HENRt GREEN, M.D.,.
F.R.C.P., Revised and Enlarged by . Montagu MurrayMD
F.R.C.P., 9th Ainerican.. revised from thi 9th English Editin by
Walton Martin, Ph... M.ID.; pp. 565, 'l colored plates and 393;
illustrations. Lea Bros. & Co.. Philadelphia and New York, 1900.-
$3.25.

This 9th edition of Green's well kniown textbook of Pathology is, to
all intents and purposes, a nlew work, nmuch enla.rged, and in everv respect
nost praisewo-thy advance upon the previous editions. Those old
editions were, honestly speaking, little more than cram-books, designed
to give to the student little more than the minimum of pathological.
knowledge necessary to ensure a pass in the ordinary medical exanina-
-vons. The same cannot be said of the present work. While still not in
any way pretending to be a complete textbook in pathology, it is, so far
as i have been able to look into it, sound and well up to date. The
illustrations are a wonderful improvemeut upon those in' thé older works,
add to which it contains a most admirable chapter of soine 65 pages
upon the pathology of the nervous system by Dr. Mott to whicl the only
objection to be raised is that it is out of proportion to the rest of the
work. Fturther a chapter upon Diseases of the Blood and upon Malaria
has been added by Dr. Walton Martin, the American editor. So that the
book now, instead of being one against which to caution the student, is
to be recommended as a preliminary textbook. Sone objection inay
still be taken to the arrangement of the various chapters; for teaching
purposes we loubt whether it is well to begin with the Arrest of Impair-
ient and Nutrition, and upon that immediately to describe Tumeurs,
then to take up I-iypertrophy, Inflammation and Repair, Disturbances o-f
the Circulation and Fever as successive chapters. It is dilienlIt to see
the line of progressive development of the subject whieh eau in this man-
ner be possibly brought about ; indeec, save in the first two chapters
there is a complote absence of natural arrangement of the subjeets,
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reated. Or the other hand it is doubtful whether the progressive study
of pathology is possible in 380 pages of clear readable type devoted lo
General Pathology, 100 of which are given to Parasites and· Bacteria.
Bat while noting this objection the editors and publishers are to be con-
grat.ulated upontlie marked impiovement in the work.

L Or PERSONAL HYGLENE. Editec by WTALTER L. PYLE,
-A.M., M.D., Assistant Surgeon to Wills Bye Hospital, Phifadelphia;
Felw of the Anerican Academy of Medicic, etc., etc. Contribu-
tors:-J. W. Courtney, M.D., G. H. Fox, M.D., E. F. Ingals, M.D.,
W. L. Pyle, M.D., B. A. Randall, M.D., G. N. 'Stewart, M.D.,-and
C. G. Stockton, M.D. Illustrated. Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders
& Co., 1900. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
Price, $1.50.

The object of this book as set forth in the preface is to inclicate the
best means of developing and iaintaining physical and mental vigour.
A chapter each is devoted to the Digestive: Apparatus, Skin and, its
appendages, Vocal and Respiratory Apparatus, Ear, Eye, Brain and
Nervous System, .and Physical Exercises. It is not clear whether the
book is intended for use by professional men or as a guide to those not
possessing mùedical knowledge. The anatomy and physiology of the
parts under consideration is discussed in an elementary way, more or less
easily understood by the non-professional réader, while the matters
treated in some divisions of the book cannot be intelligible to any but
professional men. We cannot but think that the book would have
gained by being the production of. one man, the various contributors
apparently havingwidely different ideas' as to what was required of them.
Still there is agreat deal of valuable information contained in it fîr both
classes of readers.

BACTERIOLoGY AND SUiGIoAL TECirHLQUE FOR NURsES. ,By EMIT
M. SToNEY, Superintendent of the Training Sehool for- Nurses,. St.
Anthony's Hospital, Rock Island, 111.; author 'of. *Practical Points
in Nu'ïrsiug," etc. Illustrated, W. B. Saumders & Company, 1900,

• Philadelphia. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
P'rice, $1.25.

This small volume of 190 pages constitutes the notes of a series of
lectures on the subjects .treated, which were delivered by the author in
her capacity as Superintendent of a training school. The first part of
the book deals with Bacteriology and Antiseptics, the second part with
Surgical Technique, Signs of Death, and Autopsies.

In the opening chapters on Bacteriology, it is intended to give just
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so much as will be found of value to a nurse in enabling her to under-
stand its relationship to disease. The subject is. presented in a concise,
practical way, which every nurse can readily grasp. The importance of
having a tiorougli knowledge of the appearance, odour, and qualities of
the more coimonly used autisepties, disinfectants, etc.. cannot be too
foreibly emphasized, and the summaiy given is an excellent one.

The Surgical Technique described in the second part of the book is
most tlorough. Several chapters are devoted to anaisthesia, the pre-
paration of surgical dressings, the use of the tieriocautery, etc., and
the preparation of sutures. ligatures, sponges and other necessaries.
In the preparation of the- surgeon and his assistants, and of the patient,
stress is laid on the paranount importance of strict asepsis.' A detailed
account is alho given of the care of the patient after operation.

One feature of the book which we note with pleasure is the introduc-
tion of a chapter dealing with operations in private practice, setting
forth low the nurse can best niake use of the facilities afforded by the
ordinary domestic furniture and uatensils when she is unable to procure
the comiplicated apparatus found in hespital., There is aiso a chapter
on Signs of Death anc Autopsies, the latter describing the preparations
to be made by the nurse for the assistance of the person performing the
autopsy.

The book is a valuable one and will no doubt mcet with a ready sale
among the class for whom it is written.

FAIt&cTrUs. By CAnL BECK, M.D., Visiting surgeon to St. Mark's
Hospital and to the New York Polilinik; fornerly Professor of
Surgery, New York Sehool of Clinical Medicine, etc., etc. With
an appendix on the Practical Use of the Ræntgen Rays. 178 illus-
trations. Philadeilphia, W. B. Saunders and Company, 1900.
Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Ce., Toronto. Price, $3.50.

Dr. Beck in this book brings most lucidly before the reader the altered
views of fracture and their associated conditions and complications,
which have resnlted from the use of the Ræoentgen Rays.

" During the past few years literature on tlie Ræntgen rays lias grown
to large proportions.; it lias led to inany and revolutionizing discoveries;
iost of these have iiiarked a clearer understan ding and consequently
the better treatment of fractures." A most interesting chapter is de-
voted to the classification of fractures, and to the process of repair as
observed in long and filat bones. This chapter is remarkably concise,
and gives a review of the older teaching, as well as tlie modifications
learned from the use of the rays in fractures and sprains, in a manner
at once interesting and.instructive.
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The flood of liglit thrown on imany of thiese troublesome injuries to the
bones and joints-is amîazing, and Dr. B3eck, by -his illustrations as well as
by his letter-press, has made theni very clear to tie reader. This is
particularly the case with regard to obscure conditions, hitherto often
regarded as contusions and sprains, vhich in many instances are shown
by the Rtcentgen r'ays to have been linear fractures and fissures accom-
panied by little or .io displaceinent. As ai instance, nay be mentioned
the frequency in which the so-called Colles' fracture is conplieated by
intra-articular fracture -of the lower fragment, or fissure of the lower
end of the una. This information is useful to the mnan who has not an
X-ray mnechanim as well as' to the hospital surgeon.

The treatment of fractures is fully considered.'' There is included,
also, a chapter on the practical use of the. X-ràý machine. The book is
to be highly conmended.

G. E. A.

rTnji:: T Mn.rT 0F F rn;s. By Cniuts Locî: SeUDDER, 'M.D.,
Surgeon to the Massaciusetts General H1ospital, Out-Patient, De-
pai-tment; Assistant in Clinical and Operative Surgcry in theEHar-
vard Medical Sehool, assisted 1 y.Frederick J. Cotton, M.D., with
585 illustrations. W. B. Sa2unders, Philadelphia. Canadian agents,
J. A. Ca'rxveth & Co., Toronto, 1900.

The authors really consider, in addition to treatmnent, the anatony
and pathology of the fractures of boues, and their experience with the
Rcentgen rays is made good use of and fully illustrated. The indica-
tions in treatment are elearly shown and tlie sinplest foni of apparatus

*advised- to the exclusion aliost altogether of specially manufactured
:splints.

In speaking of fractures, the ternis "closed" and "opeu'' are used in-
stead of "simple" and "compound." Whether the expressions "elosed"
-and "open'' express any more definite conditions than "simple" and
ccompound,"' may possibly be questioneci by the reader.

ln treating fractures of the oleeranon and patella, the authors are
wisely conservative. They emphasize the safety of the mechanical non-
operative treatment aided by position, and draw attention to.the gener-
ally satisfactory results thereby obtained, reserving operation for con-
pound or "'open" fractures and for "closed" fractures in which the frag-
ments cannot be fairly well approximated.

Fractures of the lower end of the radius receive the attention to which
their frequency and importance entitle them. The Ræntgen rays have
demonstrated the frequency with which Colles' fracture of the low'er
-end of the radius is accompanied by fracture of the styloid process of

945
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the ulna. The authors state that this occurs in "about fifty to sixtyr
five per cent. of all cases."

The chapters on fractures of the bones of the skull and vertebrail
colunm are excellent. Great importance is attached to the systematic
use of massage; and the advantages from the use of general anesthesia
in obscure fractures, especially those occurring in the neighbourhood of
joints, is clearly set forth.

G. E. A

Ass UAL AND ANALYTICAL CYCLOPDIA 0F PRACTICAL MEDICINE
By CHAnLES E. DE M. SAjous, M.D., and One Hundred Associate
Editors. Illustrated with chromolithographs, engravings and
maps. Volume V. The F. A. Davis Co., Philadelphia, New York
and Chicago, 1900. Pp. 662.

The fifth volume, issued under date of October, 1900, extends from
"Methvl Blie" to "1Rabies." Like previous volumes it contains not
only a concise statement of the present knowledge concerning each sub-
ject, but also a brief review of the work done in the subjects during the
years 1896-7-8. The fact that each article is signed by the author adds
to its value. The present volume deals with several important special-,
ties-otology, laryngology, aeurology, ophthalmology and pediatrics.
There are, in addition, vaiuable articles on the "Disorders of Preg-
nancy," by Dr. Currier of New York; " Abnormal Parturition," by Drs.
Grandin and Marx of New York ; and " Nursing and Infant Feeding,"
by Drs. Holt and Fétra, of Newi York. The latest views and teachings
are embodied in these chapters.

There is also an interesting article on Morpiinomania and its treat-
ment. Two of our principal druge, opium and quinine, receive merited
consideration. Mention muust also be made of a full and suggestive
article on Pneumonia, its complications and sequel by, Thomas G. Ash-
ton, of New York; and one on "Pneumonokoniosis," by Sajous.

The present is quite up to the standard of previous volumes,. the
whole form most valuable books of reference.

ATLAS AND EPITOME oF DISEASES GAUSED BY ACCIDENT. By DR.E.
GOLEBIEWSKI, of Berlin. Authorized Translation, Edited by
Pierce Bailey, M.D., of New York. Philadelphia, Saunders and
Co., 1900. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth and Co., Toronto.
Price, $4.00.

This work is the first which has appeared upon the subject in the Eng-
lish language, and is one which covers ground upon which authoritative
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information is indispensable to any one concerned with the disabling
effects of accidents, especially as regards the estimation of the loss of
earning power. The medical expert in civil suits, and al who have to
make examinations for accident insurance companies, will find it of

great assistance to them.
In spite of the difliculties inherent in the plan of the work, in which

the text is mainly,designed to be explanatory of the illustrations, the
subject is treated in a thorougli and comprehensive manner. The illus-
trations are very skilfully executed; but it would have been more useful
and instructive, though perhaps less impressive, to have increased the
number of diagrams and skiagraphs at the expense of the coloured plates.

Of the work as a whole we can only speak in the highest terms of re-
commendation. The arrangeznent of the subject matter is to a large ex-
fent original with the author, who has been well known, for years as one
of the Icading authorities in this department of work; and the state-
nients th.roughout'are based on his personal observations.

W. J.

1IS.IANS VlSITlIG LIST Fron 10L..P. Jlakiston's on So Ca.
lhiladelphia, 1900.

How few books there are that have not outrun their usefulness in fifty
years! Such is the boast of the publis.hers of tlis visiting list who
take great pride in the continued success, of this indispensable accom-,

paniment of every physician and certainly their long experience has
produced one of the most complete: and compact visiting lists issued.

The book, besides the visiting list, contains tables of weights and
measures, doses, comparison of thermoneter scales, directions for e-
suscitaition in apnoea and asphyxia, etc. Tiere are blank pages for
memoranda, addresses of patients and nurses, accounts, obstetrie and
vaccination engagements, records of birtlis, deaths, etc. The book is
issued in several sizes for a varying number of patient., and is bound
in smooth'black leather with pcncil holder and pocket at the back.

TrE ME,1CAr, Nrws LisT ron 1901. In four styles.. Lea Brothers
& Co., Philadelphia 'and New York. · Price, $1.25.,

This is a very neat and handy visiting list, containing nuch useful in-
formation besides the blanks for patients names, births, deaths, obstetric
engagements, etc. It is issued in the forn of a wallet-shaped book,
bound in seal grain leather and provided with a pocket and pencil and
rnibber. It opens with 32 pages of printed data of the most useful sort,
including an alphabetical table of diseases with approved remedies, a
ta ble of doses, sections on examination of urine, artificial respiration, in-

94-4
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coipatibles, poisons and antidotes, a diagnostic table of eruptive fevers,.
4alid a plate showing at a glance the incisions for the ligation of the
various arteries. It is printed on fine tough paper suitable for citier
peu or pencil, and is well adapted for saving time and keeping a correct
record of accounts, etc.

POST-MoRTE3! Ex1NuXAT1OXS. By Jouix C&vE, B.A., M.D., Toronto.
J. A. Carveth & Co., 1900, 40 pp., interleaved.

The directions given for post-mnortem technique are clear and free
from useless verbiage and the illustrations appear well chosen. The
object of interleaving the book is not at all clear. The special chapters
on the technique in criminal poisoning cases and on the exaniination öf
the new-born will greatly increase its suitability to the needs of genèral

practitioners, who are called on to make autopsies in such cases in iela-
tively greater frequency than is the routine hospital pathologist.



MOiNTREflAL HiDICO CHIRURGICAL SOC1ETY.
Sated ieeLng, October loth, 1900.

.1. W. STIUL'ING, M.B, VICE-PRESIDENT IN THE CHAIR.

Drs. W. W. Chipman, David .Patrick, and W. B. 1-owell vere elecLed
ordinary members.

Drs. W. H. Sutherland, J. R. O'Brien, 1. B. Cushing, S. 11. McKee,
B. D. Gillies, 0. T.Ballantyne, F. T. Tooke, L. W Martin, Tu. Trbull,
of the Rloyal Victoria Hospital, and Drs. E. R. Se'cord,;W. Wilkins, C. P.
Ilenry W. H. 11ill, W G. Turner, J. W. Patton, W. E. Rowley, L. M.

Murray, -. R. Gray, and A. P. liali, of the Montreal G enerai H.ospital,
ànd Drs. A. Macdonald, and C. H. Christie, of the Western Hospital.
were elected temporary members.

Retroperitoneal Hernia.
Dn. F. G. Fvite reported the clinicai histo'ry of this case, and DR. D.

D. MacTrAeanT described the post-mortem appearances. Sec page 913.
DR. J. G. Anii recalled to flic nenbers that this was not the first

case of retroperitoneal hernia to be comminicated to the society. Some
four years ago Dr. Wyatt Johnston had brought forward a case in which
the whole of the siaill and, if he remeibered ariglit, the greater part.of
the large intestines, SVere contained in a huige retroperi toneal sac.

Dn J. M. ELDER could not unclrstand why there were not grave
symptoms of obstruction present when such a large portion of the in-
testines'hiad passed through the rent. One would have expected, be-
sides the pain and shock reported by Dr. Finley, vomiting sicli as is
usually, found in cases of obstruction.

DR. FrNLEY, in reply, could only say that voniting had not been
present to any extent. The mian's wife had given him salts when the
pain first set in and he had yomited three times after receiving the dose.

Porro-Cosarean Section.
Di. F. A. L. LOCKxART reported this case and exhibited the ;uterus

which lie had renioved. See page 883.

Conservative Cesarean Section.
DR. D. J. EvÀNs gave the previous history, and Da. WTiLLI1

GanDNER the report of the operation. Sec page 879.
Di. D. J. EvAxs said tiat it had occurred to him in thinking over
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the case after Ilhe operation, that the alarming Iihæmorrhage which had
occurred muight possibly have been more easily controlled if the anasthe-
tic iad been withdrawn and the patient allowed to.coie partially to, a
then the uterine muscle would have had more tendency to contract.

Di.. WnILuu GuAoM had a word to say about the question of
libroids complicating pregnancy. There were cases in which it was.pos-
sible to raise a libroid oit of the pelvis while tlie patient ivas in thé
:seecond stage of 1abor. On one occasion, in consultation. with Dr. Mac-
Callumi, he had raised a fibroid tumnour and allowed of ihe birth of the
child and of the phlcelnta. jIalf an hour afterwards the woman had died
-suddenuly. TPlIere lad been no autopsy, but lie considered it likely that
the force used in pushing up flhe tumour out of the way Ld boni some
adhesion or other strtciure in the pelvis and. that death lad resulted
fron hoeuimorrhage.

D. Locxriu, thouight a point might be brought up regarding. the
condition of the child in his own case. On delivery it was pale and did
not breathe until sone timne had been spent by.,Dr. J. O. Cameron in'
working with it. The question was whether lie anoestletic had had
anythiig to do with the production of this condition. He did not think
it had.

'Dc. GRn»NEn further said that lie question was often put as to
whether it was proper so to complete the operation as to prevent further
pregnancies. le tlought it was utterly unjustifiable in the present

tate of surgery. The uterine incision very often becamne adherent to
the abdominal wall and a future operation was simplified to the extent
that the peritoneal cavity need not be opened.

Carcinoma of the Cervical Glands in a Child.
Du. J1. M. ErLDER exhibited a lad fourteen- years of age with careinon

tif his rervical glands. See page 900.
Du. G. E. Alnrnoxo had never scen cancer in a child of that ac andl

it was also the first case which he had soen of carcinoma starting in that
space. The cases werc very rare and the condition of the glands horc
a verv striking resemblance to that-seen in sarcoma. The faîc.that
the c*hiilP's mother had died of cancer eight years before brought up the
question of heredity or infection.

One factor which iight help to explain its occurrence in a lad of
fourteen years of age was that althougli it had developed in a'boy of
fourteen il had rveloped in a tissue which was undergoing retrograde
degrenerative changes.

DR. J. G. An1 looked upon the case as remarkable both on acéount
of the early age at which the cancer had appeared and the slow growth
of the disease. The general rule was that in very young persons cancer
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,developed rapidly and here the development appeared to be peculiarly
slow. Yet, on the other hand, it had to be called to mind that cancer
affecting the head was very often of slower development than in mnost
other parts of the body. It was suggested that the history of long con-
tinued catarrhal irritation given-in the notes, mnight play some part in,
explaining th e etiology.

Dn. J. M. ELDER, in reply, said that the 'cause mniglit possibly have
been the pre-existing catarrh. As to the site of the cancer, it was quite
true that one would have expected it to have arisen froin the vait of
the pharynx, on account of the presence there of cylindrical epithelium,
at the sane tinie encer of both the faucial and linguatl tonsils was on re-
cord, then why not of the pharyngeal. It might have begun in the re-
mains of the ]Ad adenoid ring.

Stated AMeeting, .November 2nd, 1900.

S. PERtiGo, M.D., PRESIDENT IN THE CHAIR.
Ichthyosis Hystrix.

Dt. JoUNm HIUTOJINSON presented two ehildren, the subjects of this
daisease, and exhibited photographs of one taken when the patient first

caine under bis notice. See page 911.
Dn. J. M. Jc expressed surprise that the case lad been aunounced

on the card as one of ichthyosis hystrix. The lesions in this disease
were peculiarly localized, the extensors being principally involved while

ere the reverse was the case. The case wlien first seen, before treat-
ment was instituted, might bave aiþpeared more' ie ichthyosis. Accord-
ing to eDr. Hutchinson's-report, the scales when removed did not show
the presence of sebaceous plugs on their iunder surface nor did they leave
a bleeding suirface, two points against its being ichthyosis. Then, again,
true ichtliyosis did not reaet so'quickly to remedie.

Dit. G. Gonnos CAirns. agreed vith Dr. 1itchinrson and not with
Dr. Jack in bis opinion of the nature of the case. Witl regard to the,

-situation of the lesions, lie had seen haIlf -a dozen cases ô ichthyosis
hystrix and while in most of, these the eruption was on the extensor sur-
-aces, following longitudinal linos on the extremities and transverse ones
,n the trunk, at the same time no two cases were exactly alike: He did

not, however, agree in calling it "hystrix" but thought it should-
rather be classified as ichthyosis simplex or xeroderna. With regard to
the action of thyroids lie had tried it in several cases in whom the skin
-through accumulated dirt presented nuch of the appearance seen in
thesé photograph's. After the administration of thyroids, combined
with the external use of oils and soap, the scales had nostly peeled ofR
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leaving the skin smooth and soft, but the result was not permanent on:
discontiimuing the treatment. Other points against calling the disease
hystrix were that the skin over the whole body was more or less rough,
wlereas in ivstrix the skin surrounding the lesions was quite soflt aud
healilhy: amnl also the fact that a younger iember of the sauie family
S1 owed evidence of xeroclerma.

Dit. II EcemsoX, in reply, said that he had not recognized the disease

at first as he was not familiar witli it, but after consultation wviti one or
two who were, he had arrived at that dliagnosis and still held to it. He
thought that whether it should bc called a case of hystrix or-simplex was"
a matter of opinion as the difference between the two lesions was meirely
a matter of degree.

Rhinoplasty.

Dn. JXIES BELL prOsented w-o individuals onwhom : he had per-
fonmed rhinoplasty and reported the history of two other cases. A full
report vill be publislied later.

Unusual Cases of Hernia.

Dn. A. E. G.%now read the report of three cases of operation for
hernia in which the sac eontained organs other than bowel or omentaun.
Se page 908.

Dn. F. R. EXoGLAN could not understand how cthe Fallopian tube and
broad ligaimient had been drawn into the sac by piing on the round
ligament. Even if the uterus were drawn up against the wall of the
abdomien, how was it posFible to draw these paxts into the ring.

Din. Gannow, in reply, said the explanation was very simple. The
round ligament vas covered in front by the anterior layer of the broad
ligament and when the round ligament was pulled upon, and particul-
arly that portion extenling from tlie horn of the uterns to the internal
abdominal ring, a double fold uf the anterior layer of the broad ligament
together with the Fallopian tube was imnediately drawn into the ring-
and even the horn of the uterus might follow.

Cases of Cholecystitis Complicating Typhoid Fever.

Dn. W. F. 1EAMJLTON read a paper witl tie above title. See page 888.
Dn. H. A. LatEvLm had never been fortunate enougl to have cone

across a case of cholecystitis in typhoid fever alt.hough he had been on
the lookout for it. One of the moit interesting points about the pre-
sent cases was that the op-erated cases showed the presence of stone,
which suggested that cholocystitis as a recognized clinical entity in
typhoid fever was usually preceded by gall-stones.

Din. J. G. ADvrI thought it was of interest in this connection to
know that Welch and Chiari and others had brought forward evidence to
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show that the typhoid bacillus might be the cause of stoile. The set-
ting up of inilamation in the gall-bladder and the debris fron the
bacilli led to the formation of a stone. In Dr. Hamilton's case it sened
clear froi the finding of gal]-stones at the operation, that the stones had
preceded the attack of typhoid. There might,however, be soine cases in'
which the bacilli do set up a fori of, irritation which led to the forma-
tion of stone.
..Di. W. W. FonD referred to some work of Dr. Cuishiung's ,on a numIber

of cases of-c holeeystitis in typhoid fever. Dr. Cushing had isolated the
typhoid bneilhis in. pure culture fron the centre of some of the stones
obtaned from these cases.

--Dn. C. F. MAuIN thlought that more than the presence of flie typhoid
bacilli in-the gal-bladder was necessary to Iead to the formation of stone.
The dead tissues which resulit from the inflammation of the gall-bladder
,were sufflicent to forn a nucleus withoit looking to the bacilli. Be-
caue the bacilh2s was present in gall-stones it was not necessarily the
cause of tlie 'dise4ise.,

OTTAWA MEDICAL SOCIETY.

A regular mceting of the s'ciety wras held in St. Luke's Iospital, Ot-
tawa. on INovember 9, 19ù00. Dn. J. L. Cn&noT, President, in the chair.

Pathologica?. Specimens.

Du. P>iutxos-r showed auterus the size uf " fotal head' with interstitial
Jibroid tumîoturs which he hadsuccessfully rem ved from a case sent to
him under the impression.that it was a tumour o:f the lower bowel. The
symptoms hiad been those of pressure and obstruto!in ri the bowels and
bladder. The tumour completely blocked the pelvis, and extended up
to the umibilicus. Per vaginam, the finger came at once on the mass
pressing down f he posterior vaginal wall. No cervix was palpable. On
operating. it was found that just enough cervix iwas left for a supra-
vaginal amputation of the tumour in vhich the normal outlines of the
iterus were entirelv lost. The tubes and ovaries were normal. Thero
had.been 'no disturbance of menstruation. The patient was doing well.

Anosthesia in St. Luke's Hospital.

Du. P'isvotsr urged the benefit of having an amtesthetist who had de-
voted careful study to the subject and had had a large experience. The
bcst anesthetic was the one which was proved to be the safest, quickest,
and had the fewest after effects. lin bis work in St. lLuke's ether and
latierly nitrous oxide and etlier had been used so far without an accident.
Of 527 cases in which a record had been kept as many as 30 per cent.
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had albuminuria after the operation, passing off in a day or two at moste
With ether it required froin five to twenty minutes to secure full
anoestiesia. In 159 cases of nitrous oxide and ether anæsthesia, albu-
iiiiuria occurred in seven only, or 41 per cent., and only a trace in aci
case. The timie required to produce complete anoesthesia was 1 minute'
in 10 cases; 1¾ minutes in 5 cases; 1- minutes in 39 cases: 2 minutes in
62 cases. The longest time needed was five minutes. and the shortest
was forty-five seconds in one case. The maximuni amount of ether used,
was seven ounces; the minimum was less than an ounce; theaverage was:
two to five ounces. Neither the ainount of ether used nor the duration
of the anesthesia seemed to bave any influence in the production of
albuminuria. it having appeared in a case where only two ounces were
used and when Ihe dluration of anoesthesia was only ten minutes. No
lung complication occurred in any case. The method of producing
anæusthesia by coeaninization of the spinal cord ha.d not yet been tried
in Ottawa. Dr. Prevost referred to the work of -Bier. Tuffiler and Marx
and described the technique of the injection and the necessity for strict
osepsis and moderate dosage. Dr. Prevost suggested the' use of this
reiedy by this method for the relief of pain apart from that of operation
or labor in certain cases requiring morphine. A spirited diséussion fol-"
lwed the reading of the paper after which Dr. Gorrell demonstrated the
method of admiinistration of nitrous oxide and etier.':
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MONT.EAL.
Th~le inaîdequate iiaiture of the accommodation pr ovided in the pre-,

stni- butildingsi which are itsed for purposes of a civic infectious liospital,
fi eir tunible-down condition, the imipossibiity of lcccping -themi properly
ivirared cirinç. the J.inter SnoEis, or of sheltering the patients in. the
wvards there froui the elemients, these are matters so wvell kznown f0, tho5e
of our readers wt are in Montreal or have lived liere, that it is late i
the day, and useless to here point out the absolute need for a totally
new builrling. It will be known also to our readers that our city as a
city is practically penniless, so wickedly large a proportion of the annual
income of the city has to be devoted to the paymeÉit of interest on the
civic debt, that not one single department of the municipal work can
now,'iin the absence of funds, be conducted as it should. be in one of
the larger cities on this Continent. This is an admission it is shameful
for us to be comnpelled to make. The consequence of this state of af-
fairs is that we cannot with any success call upon the municipal, authori-
fies to build a new infectious hospital; there are absolutely no funds for
the purpose.
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But, as Alderman Ames and Alderman Laporte have pointed out, un-
der the new charter it is possible for the citizens to give their consent
to obtaining a Joan to be paid off in ten years or so, by means of an ad-
ditional tax voluntarily accepted by the property holders as a body. So
tihat now it is proposed that ait the referendum in February next the
citizens be asked to consent to a Joan of $100,000 for the purpose 6f
building a new hospital; that new hospital to be built upon land given
by the city, and when built, to be conducted, not by the municipal
officials, but by the combined authorities of the different general hospi-
tals within the city boundaries together with representatives from the
City Cohuncil.

It is, however, quite possible lhat the ordinarv run of the smaller
tax payers in the city ma.y negative any such seheme which when passed
would entail the addition of even a cent or two to the taxes, and this
more possibly because here in Montreal we bave still a large body of
those who do not appreciate the benefits of isolation of infectious cases,
who neglect to notify, and who in their crass ignorance freely do every-
thing favorable to the dissemination of clisease. To these the need of
a new infectious hospital will in no sense appeal.

Cruel as it is to the individual it is, we feel, almost a benefit to Mont-
real that within the last few weeks there has slown itself an epidemie
of scarlet fever so considerable that alreacly the wards of the present'
Civie Rospital are full to overflowing and in certain parts of the citf'
the schools have had to be closed. These patients caniot, in Deceni
ber, be properly lodged and attended to in the present building and the
danger to whicli the patients are subjected and the further.danger and
misery that is entailed by the fact that other patients have to be isolated
and kept at home, should rouse everyone in Montreal to realize the abso-
ite urgency of the case. We trust that our readers in their visits to

various homes throughout the city in dealing witli all sorts and condi-
tions of nien, will bring to those men and women a realization of the
facts of the case and will so influence public opinion that in February
next the passage of the consent to a new loan for a. -new hospital be
secured by an overwhelming majority.
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